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1965 Rampant
Cherry Hill Expands

Continuous expansion has marked the growth of Cherry Hill High School and the community it serves. As a direct result of enormous population increases, the township has been transformed from a rural farming area into a major suburban center, and it has assumed a role of increasing importance in Southern New Jersey.

The many businesses and housing developments which have contributed much to Cherry Hill's metamorphosis are well known outside the Delaware Valley. Several have merited national acclaim, and this in turn has brought increased interest and attention to the locality.

With a population of more than 38,000 people in 1964, Cherry Hill is developing culturally, recreationally, and educationally; these advances distinguish it as a truly prosperous and successful community.

The fast pace and stimulating atmosphere of the high school are reflections of this changing environment in Cherry Hill.

Dr. Robert E. Hansen, principal of the High School, has worked diligently to make possible the enormous expansion of Cherry Hill's physical plant and academic programs.
To the Class of 1965:

The world stands before us and awaits one step—one move into its great expanse of experience and opportunity, one move onto the main path of life.

As a chronicle of four years' preparation for that step, the 1965 RAMPANT records many changes in the development of seven hundred
people, both individually and as a class. It presents a unique union of the external and internal forces which have molded and broadened us. It challenges all who read it to augment these forces in the continuous striving for a purposeful life.

The RAMPANT symbolizes trust in youth; as this trust is fulfilled, we fulfill the promise of America.
Dedication

The American educational system places great value upon the development of a meaningful faculty-student relationship. A teacher inspires as well as instructs; his goal is the successful development of mature individuals who can assume useful positions in society. The 1965 Rampant is, therefore, proudly dedicated to Mr. Robert Riley who, perhaps more than any other person, has molded and influenced the Class of 1965.
In September, 1961, Mr. Robert Riley first assumed the position of faculty advisor to the class of 1965. From the Freshmen Council to the Senior Senate, he has enlivened every class activity with dedication, enthusiasm, and unfailing confidence in the success of his class.

Mr. Riley's constant interest has made possible the many "firsts" accomplished by his class. His unflagging support has been followed by projects even more creative and useful. His enthusiasm for the Hospitality Dance, Class Banner, the 1965 Booster Club, and numerous other accomplishments reflect his imaginative planning. Each success has been a source of pride for Mr. Riley and each one has contributed to make the Junior-Senior Musical, the 1965 Prom, and the Marseillaise more enjoyable and successful.

Mr. Riley has been a source of inspiration—discussing individual problems with students, working tirelessly to incorporate almost seven hundred people into one unified group. These are the qualities which the Class of 1965 has grown to respect and admire. Acknowledged with appreciation and thanks, they will be forever remembered.
faculty

Inspiration
To guide
To challenge
To encourage
Each questioning youth.
cherry hill township administration
cherry hill high school administration

THOMAS CANNAYO
Gettysburg College, B.S.; Temple University, M.Ed.; Vice-Principal.

WALTER HAWORTH
Rutgers University, B.S.; Temple University, M.Ed.; Assistant Principal; National Honor Society.

ALFRED STASHIS
West Chester State College, B.S.; Pennsylvania State University, M.Ed.; Assistant Principal.

ALEXANDER DIBARTOLOMEO
West Chester State College, B.S.; Temple University, M.Ed.; Director of Student Activities.

DR. ROBERT E. HANSEN
Clark University, B.A., M.A.; Harvard University, Ed.D.; Principal.

To The Class of 1965:

You will shortly gain membership in the growing family of alumni. New purposes and new goals now light your way. It is our hope that your experience of the last four years has been enriching.

We have striven to provide an opportunity for intellectual challenge and the development of moral and ethical values and qualities of human understanding. Now you face the turn in the road. May you look back with joy and personal satisfaction on the past four years, and ahead with courage and persistence toward the future. Our best wishes for success go with you.

DR. ROBERT E. HANSEN
A senior student considers his plans for the future with Mr. Robert Ferris, Director of Guidance.
Techniques in the use of office machines are perfected by three business education pupils.

Mr. Norman Goodwin, with the assistance of a student, demonstrates proper operation of the mimeograph machine.

NORMAN GOODWIN
Nassau College, B.S.; Department Chairman.
Rider College, B.S.; Accounting Club.
Bennett College, B.A.

PAUL DARE
University of Pittsburgh, B.S.

BETTE GUINN
Temple University, B.S.; Junior A.M.S.

DOLORES JONES
Drexel Institute of Technology, B.S.

JAMES MADDEN
University of Washington, B.A.

MYRA MANSONI
Temple University, B.S.; M.S.; Distributive Education Co-ordinator.

EUGENE KLEIMAN

HELEN ROBINSON
Cedar Crest College, B.S.; St. John's University, M.S.

KAROL RUPEL
Bloomsburg State College, B.S.; Syracuse University, M.S.

JAYNE STROHELM
Grove City College, B.A.
Lecturing to senior English students, Mr. Burk Sullivan emphasizes a statement in the textbook.

H. BURK SULLIVAN
St. Bernard College, B.A.; Villanova University, M.A.; Department Chairman.

FRANCES ABRAMHAMER
University of Pennsylvania, B.A.

MARTHA ADELMAN
Edinboro College, B.S.; Edinboro College, M.S.

MARSHA ATRAN
Temple University, B.S.; Reading Consultant.

HELEN BERNESTON
Parkland State College, B.A.

CARROLYN BRUNO
Chaste Hill College, A.B.

VERA CHAMBERS
Trenton State College, B.S.

LINDA CLISHAM
Temple University, B.S.; Columbia College, B.A.

JEANNE CLOWAR
Skidmore College, B.A.

HELAER D'ALAY
Alvernia College, B.A.

KATHRYN FINKINER
Susquehanna University, A.B.; Temple University, B.S.; Assistant Coach.

HEBERT FISHER
Rutgers University, M.A.; Assistant Football Coach.

WILLIAM FLEMMING
Rutgers University, B.S.
fore ign languages

Dr. Jan Fischer discusses the grammar, and idiomatic constructions of a Latin III translation.

Answers to questions are carefully pondered by French IV students in the language laboratory.

MARGARET WARNER
Temple University, University of Pennsylvania, B.S.;
High School Principal, Rutgers University, PATRICIA WEBER
Rutgers University, B.S.;
Albright College, B.A.;

FOREIGN LANGUAGES

JOAN KATZ
Rutgers University, B.A.; Junior Class Advisor.
J. Russell Knight Club.

Rutgers University, B.S.; Spanish Club.

Rutgers University, B.A., French Club.

Dr. Jan Fischer
University of Pennsylvania, A.M.;
Ph.D., Department Chairman, Junior Classical League,
Foreign Language Club.

Oberlin College, A.B.;

Boston University, B.A.; M.Ed.; Russian Club, Future Teachers of America.

Julia Hayes
Gettysburg College, A.B.; LIONS ROAR, Latin Club.

Fred Butter

Kathryn Jenks
Marywood College, A.B.; Latin Club.
Under the watchful eye of Mr. Robert Hartman, a physical education student skillfully performs on the apparatus.

Robert N. Hartman

University of Pennsylvania, B.S.

Eula Zwick

Furman University, M.S.; Assistant Wrestling Coach

Kenneth Solem

University of Pennsylvania, B.S.

William Retew

West Chester State College, B.S.; Temple University, B.S., M.S.

Sanuel Pollock

Rutgers University, B.A.

Theodore L. Page

Wilkes College, B.S.

Alfred J. Kislavsky

United States Military Academy, B.S.

Howard T. Harcum

Lees-McRae College, B.A.

Coach of Cheer

Anne M. Hagan

Monmouth College, B.A.

Carla Galluck

Immaculata College, B.A.

Edith A. Emel

Teaneck Institute, B.S., M.S.; T. женщин College, M.A.

West Chester State College, B.S., Ed.; Pennsylvania Polytechnic Institute, B.S.

Anthony V. D'Aluisio
Gym students prepare to return a serve during a boys' volleyball game.

SUSAN ARONSON
Pennsylvania State University, B.S.; Modern Dance Club.

Temple University, B.S.; Football, Lacrosse.

Suzanne J. Bell
Margaret B. Conroy
Temple University, B.S.; Hockey, Basketball.

Caroleyn M. Gerst
West Chester State College, A.B.; Corrective Physical Therapy.

George A. Gerstle
West Chester State College, B.S.; Baseball.

Willard Jacobs
Temple University, B.S.

University of New Mexico, B.S.; Modern Dance Club.

Kate J. Kuligowski
Virginia Ann Lanier

Petersburg, B.S.

West Chester State College, A.B.; Swimming, Softball.

Pennsylvania State University, B.S.; Swimming, Softball.

East Stroudsburg State College, B.S.; Gymnastics.

Francis J. Meehan
Peter M. Maks

West Chester State College, A.B., B.S.; Basketball.

Pennsylvania State University, M.Ed.; Football, Wrestling.
Biology students examine the bone structure of a rat as a background for subsequent lectures on human anatomy by Mr. Eugene Rubenstein.

PHILIP R. OLIVER
Trenton State College, B.S.; Bowling.
University of Kentucky, B.S.; Swimming.
Nancy L. PARK
Mary M. PETRIK
Temple University, B.S.; Hockey.

LYNN B. SCHILLING
Gettysburg College, B.S.; Basketball, Softball.
Temple University, B.S.; Football.

THOMAS A. STRICKER
West Chester State College, B.S.; Temple University,
M.S.; Director of Athletics, Football.

EUGENE RUBINSTEIN
American University, B.A.; Temple University, M.Ed.;
Department Chairman.

CARL DAUGHERTY
Taylor University, B.S.

JOHN FRONTALINO
Manfield State College, B.S.

THOMAS GRUGURICH
University of Pittsburgh, A.B.; Syracuse University, M.S.

JULIA HARRIS
Syracuse University, B.A.
Physical Science

Mr. Frank Primiano, Chairman of the Physical Science Department, prepares an experiment.

Absorbed in their work, two chemistry students carefully perform a laboratory experiment.

FRANK P. PRIMIANO
Temple University, B.S.; University of Pennsylvania, M.S.; Department Chairman.

WILLIAM J. ARTZ
Juniata College, B.S.; Football.

EDWARD G. ERNE
United States Merchant Marine Academy, B.S.

MURRAY A. FINEMAN
Glassboro State College, B.A.

WILBUR A. FOSTER
Muhlenberg College, B.S.; Bucknell University, M.S.

RALPH W. JONES
Temple University, B.S., M.Ed.

JAMES ALLEN LANIER
East Carolina College, B.S., M.A.; Archaeology Club.

SHeldon MOSS
University of Scranton, B.S., Photography Club.
Mr. Earnest Mayo offers advice on the use of the lathe.

A related arts student assembles a cabinet of his own design during a woodworking class.

EARNEST MAYO
University of Minnesota, B.S.; University of Pennsylvania, M.S.; Department Chairman; Amateur Radio Club.

ROBERT DECK
University of Pennsylvania, B.S.; Temple University, M.Ed.

THELMA FEIT
University of Maryland, B.A.

AARON GROSSMAN
Rutgers University, B.A.; Photography Club.

ALIDA T. HANSEN
Massachusetts School of Art, B.S.; Art Club, RAMPANT Art Advisor.

M. NELSON HAYES
Rutgers University, B.A.; Golf, Amateur Radio Club.

BETTY HEAL
Mansfield State College, B.S.

RACHEL HOFFMAN
Ohio Wesleyan University, B.A.
WALTER BELFIELD
Dickinson College, B.A.; Fletcher School of International Law and Diplomacy, M.A.; Department Chairman.
ROBERT AINSWORTH
Stroudsburg State College, B.S.; University of Pennsylvania, M.A.; Cross Country.
DONOVAN ALLEN
Glassboro State College, A.B.; School Store.

Mr. Walter Belfield points out an amusing fact to honors history students.

History editorials permit students to express and support their political opinions.
special services

Attendance

GEORGE WILLIAMS, JR.
University of Pennsylvania, B.A.; Attendance Office.

Librarians

MIRIAM DOTTI
West Chester State College, B.S.; Librarian.
KATHARINE R. HENCH
Goucher College, B.A.; Columbia University, M.A.; Librarian.

Music

RALPH BARCLAY
Temple University, B.S., M.Ed.; Vocal Music; Choir, Chorus, Senior Ensemble, Junior-Junior Musical.
WILLIAM BURLEY
West Chester College, B.S.; Instrumental Music, Band, Orchestra, Majorettes, Color Guard, Variety Show, Music Festival, Show Band.

Nurses

DOROTHY BIEBERLE
Geisinger Memorial Hospital, Foss Clinic, R.N.; Nurse; Health Office Aides.
MIRIAM DAVIS
New York University, B.S.; Bellevue Hospital, R.N.; Nurse; Health Careers Club.

Permanent Substitutes

MARYANN SCHOFIELD
Trinity College, A.B.; Permanent Substitute.
VIRGINIA WHITAKER
Rutgers University; Permanent Substitute.
office staff
scholastics

Well-marked paths of men seeking youth to journeys ahead.
Ziegler, the Robert E. Hansen Chapter of the National Honor Society, assists the faculty by sponsoring a daily make-up room and a tutoring service. The National Honor Society marks the zenith of scholastic achievement, character, and service distinguished members annually from the junior and senior classes.

Linda Cowgill
Joseph Collins
Mauryne Boersel
Carol Anderson
Richard Emerick
Lois Ebelhare
Susan Dubell
Claire Dockreder
Sharon Gibson
Joan Garber
Eva Elisabeth Friedrich
Richard Frary
national honor society

Jean Harrison
Jean Goldman
Howard Goldberg
Bennett Gilbert

Alan Josselson
Bonny Jacobson
Sharon Hallman
Deborah Hecker

Judith King
Marylou Kiggins
Jeffrey Kesler
John Kane
Ronald Milewski
Nancy Mauger
Sandra Marshall
Teri Lansburg
Robert Pearson
Christina Moyer
Donald Mitchell
Charles Miller
Joelyn Rich
Lynn Pagan
Richard Perkins
Meredith Peel

national honor society
The Order of the Lion is an honor reserved for those students attaining the finest scholastic achievement in our school. Membership is highly selective; only the three highest ranking students in each class are chosen. Great pride can be taken in the silver and gold keys which are presented to members as lasting remembrances of their academic excellence.
spanish club

The highlight of the Spanish Club's numerous activities is the fulfilled Spanish Fiesta planned by Mr. J. Russell Knight, and officers Kathleen Salimena, Judith Lis, Veronique Boulad, and Rhoda Posner. Discussion of Spanish customs at meetings is coupled with a trip to the Hispanic Museum and Spanish restaurants in New York.

french club

The words "on parle francais ici" are heard whenever the French Club meets. By means of guest speakers, films, and dramatic presentations, club members become aware of various facets of French culture. A spring soiree, organized by advisor Mr. Gary Milby, and officers Doris Seider, Andrew Fischer, Theda Braddock, and Iris Bonier, climaxes the year.
greek club

Students who participate in the Greek Club learn the Greek alphabet and basic vocabulary so they are able to appreciate excerpts from Greek literature. Guest speakers, with the aid of slides, help to portray an accurate picture of life in Greece. Discussions led by advisor Dr. Jan Fischer and officers Terri Landsburg, Morris Siegel, Christine Marty, Theda Braddock, Toni Dreissachs and Mary Perrot clarify concepts of Greek philosophy.

latin club

At the annual Cena Romana, Latin students relive a day in ancient Rome. Dressed in togas and military uniforms, they enjoy Roman foods and entertainment and increase their knowledge of the Latin language. Officers Lucille Wenth, Allan Thuering, Margaret Beck, and Andrew Fischer coordinate trips and speakers with Miss Kathryn Jenks and Mrs. Julia Hayes, faculty advisors.
russian club

The Russian Club lends an added spark to the cultural aspect of Cherry Hill High School. Members discuss the history and literature of Russia and consider the country's influence upon our culture. Mr. Fred Butter directs the activities.

german club

The officers of the German Club work to provide meaningful projects for members. President Eleanor Loftus and officers Douglas Hoffmaster, Gretchen Trexler, and Richard Schomp plan the yearly German Banquet with Mr. Floyd Wermuth's guidance. Another highlight of the club's activities is a trip to the Pennsylvania Dutch country each spring.
world affairs club

President Robert Raich and other officers Martha Handman and Karen Ahlquist plan varied and interesting activities for the World Affairs Club to help members better understand the world situation. They do this by inviting guest speakers to address the club and by scheduling debates on disarmament. Members are further inspired by the efforts of advisor Miss Suann Pontius.

debating club

The Debating Club provides an outlet for the forensic talents of Cherry Hill's students. With the assistance of Mr. Donald McCallum and officers Jeffrey Shapiro, Donald Mitchell, Paul Olsen, and Michael Turk, the club matches wits with debating teams from neighboring schools and often schedules debates within the club itself. Challenging topics dealing with national problems and foreign affairs provide an impetus for student discussion.

jr. classical league

The purpose of the Junior Classical League is to encourage appreciation of the civilization, language, literature and art of ancient Greece and Rome. The organization also attempts to provide an understanding of the debt our own culture owes to these peoples. Advisor Dr. Fisher and officers Teri Landsburg, Tina Holland, Joy Rosengarden, and Dorothy Sarty accompany the League to museums and have formed a chapter of the national organization of the Junior Classical League.
In the Modern Dance Club, girls interpret through creative movements ideas suggested by the rhythm and mood of music. Aside from directing the club's dancing activities, advisors, Miss Susan Aronson, Mrs. Kate Kuligowski, and Miss Deborah Stern schedule trips where students can view accomplished dancers. Officers Robin Adams, Susan Palmer, Elaine Galasso, and Donna Ponsyne directed the dancers.

The newly formed Chess Club acquaints members with the theory and practice of the game. Advisor Mr. Frederick Butter schedules matches between interested players.

Originally formed for the study of Shakespearean drama, this club has widened its scope to include such authors as James Baldwin, William Golding and Hugh Gilmore, the group augments classroom instruction with various informal discussions.
ars medica

Directed by advisor Mr. Daniel Rowan and officers Mark Cohen, Alan Josselson, Donald Schneller, Robert Boorstein and Michael Cohen, Ars Medica provides lectures and field trips for students planning professions in the medical arts. Eminent guests have included Cherry Hill surgeon, Dr. David Silverman, and Dr. Saul Green of the Sloan-Kettering Institute. The group visited Hahnemann Medical School, and the University of Pennsylvania Dental School, and was also invited to hear a presentation on the latest advances in the treatment of cancer by the South Jersey Medical Society.

engineering club

Under the sponsorship of Mr. Timothy Younger, the Engineering Club is an organization which promotes interest in all phases of engineering. Each year the group plans projects and field trips in conjunction with National Engineering Week.
accounting club

Advisor Mr. Robert Andress and officers Dallas Jordan, Joan Schallhammer, Jeanne Bianucci and Cookie Zellers direct the Accounting Club. Members obtain information dealing with bookkeeping and accounting.

radio club

The Radio Club encourages amateur hams operators by fostering one of the largest high school radio clubs in the United States. Directed by Mr. Ernest Rubinstein, and Charles Newell, members collect operators all over the world from their own radio station, W2HBC.
golian convention

On October 30, 1964, Cherry Hill's juniors and seniors enjoyed and profited from an unprecedented mock political convention. Sponsored by the History Department and directed by Mr. Walter Belfield, Mr. Alexander DiBart, and Mr. Robert Riley, the first National Convention of the Golian Party nominated Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge for president and Governor Patrick Brown for vice-president on the first ballot. After a fiery keynote speech by Douglass Boff, Permanent Chairman Glenn Tecker took the gavel.
creative arts

Myriad forms
Expressing, portraying
The thoughts
The emotions
Of developing minds.
The famous Broadway hit, *The Sound of Music*, was brought to the stage of Cherry Hill High School on the evenings of April 2, 3 and 9, 10.

Capacity crowds at each performance witnessed the combined talents of the Junior and Senior Classes under the direction of Miss Michele Robin and Mr. Ralph Barclay.

The play tells the story of seven young children and their father, Baron Von Trapp, who are captivated by the warmth, love, and music of their governess, Maria.

Before the footlights and behind the scenes, the students worked diligently, giving freely of time and ability to make this theatrical production of the class of 1965 one worth remembering.

Portraying the eldest daughter of Baron Von Trapp, Carolyn Samuelson as Liesl meets her first love, Rolf, played by Henry Hildebrand.

The Sound of Music
Miss Robin places the chorus and Maria for a scene at the Nonnberg Abbey.

The Production Staff and their manager Mr. Robert Riley.

Student Director, Margie Feldman, explains the next scene to various members of the cast.

Mrs. Joan Katz and the members of the Business Staff of the play.
"But Albert, you're thirty-two years old ... you can take a whole aspirin."
"Bye-Bye Birdie", the smash Broadway show, was presented to capacity houses by the junior and senior classes of Cherry Hill High School on the evenings of April 10, 11, 17. Acclaimed a huge success by all who saw it, much of the credit was attributed to the direction of Miss Michelle Robin, Mr. Ralph Barley, and Mr. Robert Riley.

When a teenage rock 'n' roll star, Conrad Birdie, is drafted into the army, his agent arranges for him to deliver "One Last Kiss" to a feminine admirer in a small Ohio town. Complications arise; a frustrated secretary and a jealous mama add humor to this parody on Elvis Presley.

Actors and those behind the scenes will long remember months of hard work, frantic last-minute changes, Saturday rehearsals and the cast party.
"But Mommy, Conrad Birdie is coming here... to kiss me!"

"Speak to me oh beautiful one..."
Riley's Rockets

**PRINCIPAL LEADS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLE</th>
<th>CAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert Peterson</td>
<td>Bob Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Alvarez</td>
<td>Sue Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim MacAfee</td>
<td>Linda Sefcik, Pat Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Peabody</td>
<td>Bob Darrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. MacAfee</td>
<td>Sharon Friedberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. MacAfee</td>
<td>Tom Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Birdie</td>
<td>Ted Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph MacAfee</td>
<td>Dick Marsh, Pat King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursula Merkle</td>
<td>Joyce Gitzes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Rasputin</td>
<td>Joyce Stuckert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Peterson</td>
<td>Myra Honigman, Barbara Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"One Boy"
variety show

The range of talent among our own high school students was witnessed at the 1965 Variety Show. Mr. William Burley directed the show, which included modern dancers, folk and jazz artists, comedians and dance bands.
drama club

Instituted to increase an understanding of the historical context of its second successful year in Cherry Hill High School, the Drama Club completed its second successful year in Cherry Hill High School. Through the time and talents of advisor Miss Michele Robin and all club members, three plays were performed for the student body. One production, "The Misadventures of Throckmorton Sound," was written by a member of the English department, Mr. Herbert Fischer. Selected portions of "Anastasia" and "Submerged" were also presented.

Miss Robin discusses a script for possible future production with club officers.

Jerry Leute and Margie Feldman.
The Art Club is an organization dedicated to the advancement and appreciation of art among Cherry Hill students. Mrs. Alida Hansen, advisor, has presented the club with many challenging projects including a candy sale with profits used for the purchase of a silver tea service for the school.

Art Club

Mrs. Hansen organizes various activities and field trips for the art club.

The Executive Council is headed by its president, Susan Salton.
senior art exhibit

To bridge the gap between the artists and students of Cherry Hill High School, the annual clothesline Art Exhibit was presented. Students and faculty attended the show, which subjected the viewers to many varied artistic techniques: etchings, sketches, paintings and prints.
The 1964-65 A Capella Choir, directed by Mr. Ralph Barclay, is composed of eighteen selected voices. Membership is based on audition and their abilities to sight read choral music. The Choir performs twice a year for the Spring Musical Festival, several other presentations throughout the year, including Christmas caroling at the Cherry Hill and Moorestown Malls, and entertaining at programs for P.T.A.'s throughout the township.

As vocal director of Cherry Hill High School, Mr. Ralph Barclay not only sponsors the Choir, but also lends valuable assistance to various other Cherry Hill musical productions.

Pianist Sandra Alkin accompanies the Choir and Senior Ensemble during rehearsals and concerts.

The procession of the Choir begins, heralding the annual Christmas Assembly.

"Are you sure you can’t make rehearsal?"

All State Chorus members Lois Ebelhare, Mary Beth Hill, and Richard Marsh.
Conductor of the Cherry Hill Band is Mr. William Burley.

Cherry Hill High School's marching band begins preparation early in the school year for the forthcoming football season. Entertaining fans with their pre-game and half-time precision performances, the band is an asset in boosting school and team spirit.

Directed by Mr. William Burley, the band participates in numerous other school activities. Among these are the holiday assembly, Variety Show, and the Spring Music Festival. Playing for Commencement culminates their musical activities for the year.


Color guard

Carrying the standards of the United States, the high school, the band, and the Township, the Color Guard adds vivacious spirit to our sporting events. Noted for their precision marching and formations, the girls have been invited to perform at the New York World’s Fair in the New York and National Pavilions.

The spirited performances of the Majorette Squad enliven Cherry High School pep rallies and football games throughout the year. This thirteen member group executes its complex routines to the band’s accompaniment.

Members of the Color Guard in formation at a football game.

Energetic co-captains for the 1964-65 season are Marylou Kiggins and Lynn London.


majorettes

Betty DiEva and Kathy Dunlevy entertain at halftime as captains of the Majorette Squad.

Vivacious drum majorette, Maxine Moore, provides leadership for halftime spectaculars.
Rampant

SHARON FRIEDBERG
Editor-in-Chief

Miss Lorraine Hass goes over some material with literary editor Joan Garber.

ADVISORS: Mrs. Alida Hansen (Art), Miss Barbara Sherlock (Advisor), Mr. Aaron Grossman (Photography), Mr. Robert Riley (Business).

As a permanent record of Cherry Hill High School's activities and achievements, the 1965 RAMPANT incorporates the efforts of many senior class members. This year, the steady pace of production was maintained by a staff of fourteen editors who coordinated the duties of other interested workers. Miss Barbara Sherlock's much-needed and much-appreciated assistance as faculty advisor enabled steady progress to be made whenever deadlines approached, and Editor-in-Chief Sharon Friedberg organized an effective working operation. Throughout the first semester, editors transformed ideas into concrete representations in their various sections; the second semester brought the final deadline and a well-earned feeling of satisfaction. The 1965 RAMPANT now provides a tangible remembrance of life at Cherry Hill High School.

Mrs. Hayes discusses layout with associate editors Michael Turk and Donald Mitchell.

As one of the three CHHS publications, The Lions Roar maintains close communication with the student body. Published ten times a year and recently expanded to six pages, the newspaper reflects the high quality of its staff. Advisor Mrs. Julia Hayes and associate editors Donald Mitchell and Michael Turk have provided direction for over fifty diligent members who work on the reporting, typing, business, illustrations, and layout of the paper.


THE LIONS ROAR
Published by the Students of Cherry Hill High School
Issued Monthly
20 CENTS PER COPY — $1.25 PER YEAR
Volume IX. Number 5 January, 1965
Associate Editors
Donald Mitchell — Michael Turk
News Editor Feature Editor Sports Editor
Pam Pernot Lynn Cowgill Eric Roberts
Business Managers
Linda Gottlieb — Viv Streep
COLUMNSMISTS: Mark Cohen, Ron Milewski, Doris Seider.
BUSINESS STAFF: Lauren Caniglia, Gail Friedman, Martha Handman, Ellen Kirsh, Barbara Pachter.
PHOTOGRAPHY STAFF: Josh Bernstein, John Kane.
ART STAFF: Bill Mickley, Barbara Swerlick.
FACULTY ADVISOR: Mrs. Julia Y. Hayes
Aspects, the high school's literary magazine, has now been in existence for three years and is published bi-annually. The magazine is composed of art business, and literary staffs under the management of Sharon Gibson, editor-in-chief, and Debbie Hecker, assistant editor. Jeffrey Shapiro is literary editor. All are under the direction of the advisor, Miss Sherlock.

It is the purpose of this magazine's staff to bring the best literary and artistic work produced by our students to the Student Body of Cherry Hill High School. Selections range from short poems and essays to pencil sketches and abstract paintings.

Editors Debbie Hecker and Jeff Shapiro work to meet an ASPECTS deadline. Many hours are spent reviewing articles for the magazine and selecting the final ones for publication.

Another busy afternoon awaits Sharon Gibson, Editor of ASPECTS, as she enters the Publications Room.
Sharon and Don take a break from working on the magazine layout. As deadlines loom ahead, such after-school sessions are a common scene in the Publications Room.

Two ASPECTS staff members re-type several manuscripts which the magazine accepted.

A contest
Entered
With strength and precision
United by spirit
And fairly won.
These dynamic individuals have provided the leadership which has guided Cherry Hill High School's athletics this year. This leadership, coupled with skilled team members, has resulted in innumerable victories and a year of unprecedented success.
Unmatched enthusiasm and excellent potential made this year's football team the best ever at Cherry Hill. Coached by Mr. Lester Zetty, Mr. Joseph Childbert, Mr. Alex Neiman, Mr. Paul Massey, Mr. Thomas Stricker and Mr. William Artz, a formidable team developed.

Led by a stalwart forward wall and an explosive backfield, Cherry Hill’s gladiators rolled to nine successive victories and their third undefeated and untied season. High-scoring, all Group IV halfback, Leon Butler, All-State fullback and South Jersey “Back of the Year,” Bill Lovett, and All-Suburban quarterback, Frank Briggs were the mainstays of an unstoppable offense. Standouts on the defensive unit—Joe Loooby, Ron Seitz, Dennis Rodio, Rick Emerick and Alan Leeds—gave Cherry Hill an unbeatable combination.

The highlights of the season were the breaking of Woodbury’s win skein at 29, clinching the Group IV championship by edging Atlantic City in a 7-6 squeaker, and winning recognition as the fourth best team in the state.
Tensive apprehension is exhibited by head football coach and Director of Athletics Lester Zetty as he contemplates strategy in the crucial Atlantic City game.

The referee gives Bill Lovett and the opposing team captain instructions prior to the Thanksgiving Day game.

Ken Jones and Leon Butler pull a squeeze play at Vineland.

End Frank Tucci reaches for Frank Briggs's touchdown pass at Vineland.

Leon Butler evades a would-be tackler for six points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Vineland</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bridgeton</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Bishop Eustace</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frank Briggs finds himself in a pocket of Camden's defenders.

Stepping over a downed tackler, Tom Leppert drives past the Pennsauken 15.
Joe Mancine's second effort gains important yardage against Woodbury.

Our center linebacker, Bill Lovett, crushes Millville's quarterback.

South Jersey's Back of the Year, Bill Lovett, skirts a Woodrow Wilson tackler.

"Mr. Outside," Leon Butler, highsteps an Atlantic City tackler for a large gain.
Varsity Basketball at Cherry Hill High School was coached by Mr. Peter Monska. The victorious season was led by co-captains Bill Lovett and Mike Wilkes, who were joined by spirited starting team members including seniors Bob Brown, Bob Cole, Jack Gallagher, and Chip Tucci, junior Rick Schomp, and sophomore Bill Wiley.


Second Row: Dennis Bator (Manager), F. Tucci, R. Schomp.
Mike Wilkes drives for two points against Woodrow Wilson.

Bob Cole—Dipper Dunk.

Bill Lovett flips his patented jump shot.
Jack Gallagher demonstrates correct form for a lay-up.

Senior Chip Tucci wishes a foul shot.

Cherry Hill's starting five prepares for a successful season.

Bob Brown eyes the opposing team as he brings the ball downcourt.

Captain Bill Lovett checks the shot as he sets up the final play.
First Row: T. Driesbach (Manager), M. Cooper, B. Luddy, B. Bond, R. Burstein (Manager). Second Row: Mr. Isadore Osherow (Coach), B. Ryan, B. Kent, W. King, L. Johnson, B. Huntsinger, T. DiPaolo (Manager).

jr. varsity

CHHS          OPPONENTS
33            Haddon Heights  17
31            Audubon          25
27            Camden          28
78            Lenape          54
61            Camden          81
61            Millville       42
68            Pennsauken     73
66            Woodrow Wilson 60
81            Vineland        58
64            Bishop Eustace 63
72            Atlantic City   63
83            Millville       64
70            Bridgeton       49
59            Camden          66
61            Oakcrest        55
60            Woodrow Wilson 77
62            Vineland        69
92            Bridgeton       64
71            Collingswood    50
83            Pennsauken      71
55            Bishop Eustace  53

freshmen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Bridgeton</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Camden Catholic</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Vineland</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Mount Holly</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cross Country

**IN MEMORY OF ARVALDIS MIEZES**

We acknowledge our debt to Arvaldis who taught us that the virtues of dependability, loyalty, desire, humility, and perseverance count more in the long run of life than finishing first. In memory of Arvaldis, a trophy will be presented to the runner who best demonstrates these ideals each year. This year, the team selected Captain Steve Rosbert as recipient.

Cross Country combines individual stamina and running ability with teamwork and careful planning. Pitting runners against the clock, teammates and opponents in a two and one half mile race, the Cherry Hill Cross Country team this year finished with a 5-5 record.

Captain Steve Rosbert and coach Mr. Robert Ainspac have predicted that next year's harriers will constitute another successful team.


Dave Rugen picks up four team points with a perfectly executed lever on the parallel bars.

**gymnastics**

This year, for the first time, CHHS is participating in interscholastic gymnastic competition. High standing in the Group 4 finals is assured by the precision drill of the squad, coached by Mr. Francis Meehan. The determination of the team and its continual practice has resulted in high scoring against such powerhouses as Neshaminy and Riverside and the defeat of other strong schools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Neshaminy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Monmouth Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Brandywine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Oakcrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>DeLaverre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Oakcrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Hightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Palmyra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


A handstand is performed by Jim Manes.
With a crushing pin, senior John Platt overcomes his opponent.

Frank Cannava "rides" his way to victory against Camden.

Three senior team members and co-captains Jeff Kessler and Bruce Kimmel comprise the backbone of the wrestling squad. Intensive training by coach Mr. Alex Neiman has produced a full complement of top-notch wrestlers.

Mr. Kenneth Strock's newly created freshman team and Mr. Kenneth Solom's junior varsity team will form the foundation for next year's teams.

First Row: A. Spell, L. Brown, F. Cannava, B. Oliver, B. Kimmel, J. Hill.

jr. varsity

Team captain Jeff Kessler completes a reversal for two match points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Haddonfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Haddon Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Paulsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Pemberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


freshmen
swimming

Unquestionably the most powerful team in South Jersey, the Cherry Hill Aquanauts have swum to 47 consecutive wins. This team, coached by Mr. George Shea, holds over 30 state records plus nine of the Kennedy Memorial Games. Individual stars on this year’s team were Barry Adamson, Cliff Lyons, Tim Root, Bill Semple, Geoff Baker, and Joel Medgebow. Highlights of the season included capturing the South Jersey Open, and overwhelming all but four of the larger New Jersey teams to finish fifth in the New Jersey State Inter-scholastic Athletic League Championships.

Alan Edmunds launches himself toward victory in the individual medley.

D. Lorenz, A. Edmund, J. Player, A. Crane, B. Schmidt, B. Semple, T. Root and C. Lyons are members of Cherry Hill High School’s championship relay teams.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>West Catholic</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>St. Joseph's</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Haddon Township</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Merchantville</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Ocean City</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Camden Vocational</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>South Jersey Group IV Open</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paul Kowalski delivers the opposing lineup to Mr. Rhea and captains Barry Adamson and Cliff Lyons.

Rick Semalia goes high off the board into a graceful swan dive.

Joel Madgebow exhibits perfect form in the execution of a back somersault in pike position.

Senior Jack Douma executes a front 1 1/2 somersault.

diving
First Row: D. Alexander, A. Fischer, B. Butler, M. Smoger, R. Anger- 
man, R. Peraza, H. Bruno. Second Row: Mr. Richard Oliver (Coach), 
L. Brown, B. Benash, T. Jelinski, R. Stine, R. Lovett, B. Huffman, 
J. Clark.

Senior Mike Smoger, a member of last year's state championship squad, captains the bowling team which is 
coached by Mr. Richard Oliver. Arising from an active intra-
mural program two years ago, enough top notch keglers 
exist to enable two varsity teams to compete.

Bowling is a co-educational sport as the girls' team, 
coached by Miss Gail Richey, also competes on the varsity 
level.

First Row: C. Davis, E. Haley, K. MacCausland, Miss Gail Richey 
(Coach), M. Gordon.
track

Eric Oberdorf braces for a quick start in the 100 yard dash.

Pole vaulter, Rich Perkins, barely clears the bar in the Camden meet.

Ken Giebel crosses the finish line first against Millville.


Showing excellent form, Nestor Levitch hurls the javelin.

The most diversified athletic talents are presented by members of the track team who combine competition in events of speed and agility with those of strength and endurance. Coach Mr. Joseph Chibert is relying heavily on returning lettermen Nestor Levitch, Steve Rosbert, and co-captains Bill Lovett and Bud Hawk.


Third Row: M. Sweeney, B. Hawk, C. Cisco, F. Kazaas.
Returning Group IV co-champions, the Lion’s Nine enjoyed another victorious season. This year’s demons of the diamond derived their strength from the powerful hitting of Harry Gilbert and Bill Panning and from the un Mitigator pitching of John Glisson and Harry Reece. Guided by head Coach Mr. George Gustaf, the team is supplemented by underclassmen from last year’s outstanding junior-varsity and frosh teams.

Co-captain of last year’s baseball team were John Watts and Thomas May.

Leading hitter on the Lion’s squad, Harry Gilbert, connects for an extra base hit.

Expert batting advice is given to Elliot Davis by Coach Furrih Aldenier.

Dennis D'Agostino ducks away from a high-dash inside fast ball.

Second baseman Ray Ehrmann reaches back for a pop fly.

Coached by Mr. Henry Schilling, last year's tennis team was undefeated as they advanced to the state semi-finals. Team captain Jan Stahl, winner of the Glassboro Indoors Tournament, and Bruce Kimmel have become two of the top players in South Jersey. They, along with three other returning letterman, will undoubtedly dominate the Group IV circuit.

Rebounding from a most successful season, the golf team is sparked by the determination of seniors Barry Adamson, Bennett Gilbert, and Rick Rudow and is assured of a victorious year. Promising juniors Bob Gibson, Bob Hoffman, and newcomer Austin Kennedy add talent which should produce a championship team.
Radio, Radio, he's our man...
A junior varsity practice.

The cheerleaders perform a victory dance.

The seniors bundle up for the junior varsity game.

The 1964 girls' hockey team was the first in the history of Cherry Hill High School to win the championship in the Delaware Valley Girls' Sports League. The girls had an undefeated and untied season and were ably led by co-captains Tara Kost and Joyce Wilson. The team members received individual trophies at an assembly in their honor, and CHHS boasts a large trophy as well. Varsity coach Sue Bell expresses great hope for next year's team, for only three players will be graduating: seniors Tara Kost, Joyce Wilson, and Janet Halbe.

Both the junior varsity and freshman squads had successful seasons, the junior varsity remaining undefeated. Coaches Peg Conroy and Mary Petrik were pleased with the girls' performances, and it is expected that many of these players will be seen on the varsity team next year.

jr. varsity


CHHS  OPPONENT
3     Mt. Holly         0
5     Merchantville    1
6     Lenape           0
2     Haddon Heights   1
1     Palmyra          0
4     Pennsauken       0
4     Moorestown       0
4     Haddonfield      0

freshmen


Janet Halbe takes a swing at the ball.

Miss Bell holds a hurried conference on the sideline.
basketball

With an 8-0 record, the 1965 girls' basketball team won the Delaware Valley Girls' Spring League Championship as well as the Bobcat Tournament. Co-coaches were the Kast and Lynne Smith, who led the team to victory in both. The team worked under the direction of Coach Mrs. Lynn Schilling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collingswood</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchantville</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Holly</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmyra</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the first time in the history of Cherry Hill High School, the 1965 Girls Swim Team was undefeated. The girls downed their powerful arch-rival Moorestown, ending their 98 meet winning streak which extended over a period of twelve years. Lynn McNitti in her first year as head coach and assistant coach Nancy Park contributed immeasurably to the team's success. Headed by co-captains Lyn Goldner and Sue Howard, the Varsity team included seniors Sue Holden, Diane Young, Sue Howard, Lyn Goldner and diver Clair Dockaster who has not been defeated in league competition.

The girls do "wind sprints."

Diane Young at the peak of her dive.

The take-off on a relay.

The team practices starts.

Co-captains Sue Howard and Lynn Goldner.

The 1964 Lacrosse team had a successful season, finishing with a 3-2 record. Tara Kost and Gerry Wolf ably captained the girls whose two defeats were at the hands of their longtime rival, Moorestown. Both games were exciting and Coach Sue Bell predicts a victorious record for the 1965 team.

Miss Bell also coached the junior varsity and freshman teams. During the season both teams produced outstanding players who will help determine the team's future success.

Checking Tara Kost's pass... Who has the ball?

First Row: M. Wine, C. Cipollo, L. Lanning, P. Godshall, P.
Badaly, M. Wine, Second Row: F. Nolan, J. Strada, K. Mul-

The 1964 Girls' Softball Team had an excellent season and finished with an 8-2 record; this placed them second in the Delaware Valley Sports League. The girls were led by Varsity Coach Lynn Schil-
ing and inspired by co-captains Julia Strada and Linda Laming.

The Junior Varsity finished with an undefeated season under the direction of Coach Lynn McNiff and Captain Donna Laming.

First Row: J. Jacobs, P. Johnson, N. Eisenfeld, P.
Godshall, Second Row: N. Baum, K. Klump, C.
West, Third Row: S. McGuire, D. Taylor, B. Shields, M.
Miller, H. Nicholas, B. Hoffer, D. Laming, Coach, L. McNiff.
softball

Linda Lanning takes a cut at the ball.

If I swing hard enough...  

Another Wine crosses the plate.
social & service

A word
A skill
Offered willingly
And with faith
To a friend.
The Junior Prom transformed the Cherry Hill Mall into a wonderland of "Moonlight and Roses." Held on May 8, 1964, an atmosphere of magic and excitement was created by Bill Mckley and his decorations committee. Roses were displayed throughout the Cherry Court, and presented to Queen Nancy Haasler at her coronation. Strawberries and champagne were served to guests and teachers at a reception overlooking the dance floor. Music was provided by the Anthony Prisco Band.

Couples cross a bridge of remembrance after an evening of dancing.

The queen, Nancy Hasler and her court, Sharon Hallman, Linda Sefcik, Sharon McGee, and Dorothy Stokley.
A tropical setting enhances the unforgettable evening.

The Class of 1965 pauses for a moment of conversation.

Nancy Mauger and her escort, Junior Class President Richard Frary, lead the Grand March.

A prom key opens a door of delightful memories.
student council

The Student Council of Cherry Hill High School, serving as a liaison between the student body and the administration, provides the school with an effective student government. Homeroom representatives keep the students aware of the group’s many functions and activities by relating to homeroom students ideas discussed at weekly meetings.

Mr. Warren Jordan directs the organization and assists offices Glenn Zeitz, Paul Feldman, Meredith Peel, and Susan Young with their leadership duties. Freshmen Orientation, a successful program held for the first time this year, acquainted the incoming students with their new school. Another new project for the Council was a needy clothes drive for children in a rural village of Greece. Other activities of Student Council include annual dances, highlighted by the glimmering Christmas Ball; fund drives; and the sale of activity cards in the fall.
Mr. Warren Jordan assists Student Council officers and representatives in formulating an agenda for the next meeting.

President Glenn Zeitz congratulates Vice President Paul Feldman on his induction as a Student Council officer.

Student Council representatives serve as the link between the faculty and student body.
Student Council President Glenn Zeitz administers the oath of office to Secretary Meredith Peel and Treasurer Susan Young.

Students enjoy folk music at the Cherry Hill High School hootenanny.

The second annual Christmas Ball was a memorable evening for all who shared in its festivities.
"Bewitched" the Student Council Halloween Dance brought the students into a world of mystic wonder.
Girls' and Boys' State is a program designed to acquaint a group of students with the principles of state government in New Brunswick. Selections are based upon scholarships, leadership, and participation in extracurricular activities. This year's representatives were Carol Beach, Susan Dubell, Sharon Gibson, Tara Kosti, Barry Adamson, Richard Fyri, Donald Mitchell, Eric Roberts, Lawrence Silverman, William Stagoe, and Michael Turk.

Audio-visual aids

Advisors Mr. Robert Arnopel and Mr. Floyd Warmuth work with student director Larry Delz in coordinating the duties of the audio-visual aids. Besides keeping records on all equipment, this group assists teachers in setting up and showing films.

Jr. A.M.S.

Under the auspices of the National Business Education Association, guided by Mrs. Dorothy Jones, students gain experience in office management by aiding teachers and secretaries.
gym aides

To help the Physical Education Department, gym aides assist teachers in both administrative duties and class demonstrations. Miss Margaret Conway and Mr. George Gersic coordinate the activities of this group.

future homemakers

The Future Homemakers of America attempt to acquaint members with the many facets of household organization. Directed by advisor Mrs. Elizabeth Sacker and officers Judy Palya, Janet Marcine, Linda Zeltz, and Eileen Kline, the members learn the particulars involved in managing a home.

future teachers

The Future Teachers of America Club provides information and experience for those interested in the teaching profession. Guided by Mrs. Phyllis Omenen and officers Doreen Kravitz, Roberta Bransen, Sara Epstein, Jerry Louis, Linda Cowgill, and Karen Quay, the club makes annual college visits, aids needy township families at Easter time, and provides scholarships for its members.
The Future Nurses meet regularly with Mrs. Dorothy Bieberle and Mrs. Miriam Davis, Officers, Linda Cundiff, Linda Slaw, Annette Weaver, Phyllis Everett, and Nancy Smith. Direct the many activities of this club and obtain information which will be useful to those students choosing nursing schools.

Nurses Mrs. Bieberle and Mrs. Davis complete the medical record of a student.
booster club

With the guidance of Mr. Robert Riley, an enthusiastic Booster Club has been established. Assistants to the advisor are Thomas Rodgers, Terry Shephard, Marc Cooper and Jodie Shore.

language lab aides

Mr. Jan Fischer directs the Language Lab Aides. These aides assist the language faculty in fully utilizing the language laboratory.
library aides

Librarians Mrs. Catherine Hench and Mrs. Miriam Dotti check newly acquired reference material.

The Library Aides, supervised by officers Gwen Hornish, Gay Wainwright, Eleanor Loftus, and Betsy Coleman, assist Mrs. Katherine Hench and Mrs. Miriam Dotti with the numerous tasks necessary for an efficient library.

Diane Fern assists students in checking out books.
monitors
Stationed throughout the school, Monitors check passes in order to regulate hall traffic. Mr. Doty and Captain Dennis Bunnell instruct and supervise the members of this group.

office aides
Donating free periods to school service, the Office Aides take responsibility for many necessary functions of office work.

secretarial squad
The Secretarial Squad, directed by Mrs. Dorothy Jones, lends stenographic assistance to the faculty and administration.
underclassmen

A mass of humanity
Growing
Changing
Preparing for lives
Of purpose.
The qualities of industry, ability, and enthusiasm which mark the members of the junior class produced the many successes of the past year, including Bowl Day, the sale of refreshments at basketball games and a successful Junior Prom. The Class of 1966 also collaborated with the seniors on the Junior-Senior Musical, The Sound of Music.

MRS. JOAN KATZ

SUSAN SNOW

CELESTE ANDERSON

ELLIO T. DAVIS

TERRY SHAPIRO

Under the supervision of Mrs. Joan Katz the juniors sponsored a candy sale which lasted from mid-October until Thanksgiving. The hardworking efforts of the Class of 1966 has put the treasury in position to finance many activities for this coming year.
juniors
The Sophomore Class—under the leadership of its officers, executive council, and faculty advisor, Mrs. Linda Clisham—proved through various successful functions during the year that they are ready to assume their roles as upperclassmen. The slogan, “Go Get 'Em,” set the tone for a busy year highlighted by “The Midas Touch,” a memorable sophomore dance and a fund-raising candy sale.
midas dance

Inspired by the fanciful tale of the king with the golden touch, the sophomore dance climaxed its festivities with the crowning of its own ruler, Ronald Franklin. Also reigning over the affair were Daniel Miller, Allan Sharp, Richard Semailes, and Jon Garber. Crowds danced to the music of the Westwoods and enjoyed "free gold" candy at the refreshment table. The drawbridge entrance, regal throne and waving flags atop turrets all served to enhance the "King Midas Touch" theme.
Advised by Mr. Charles Conte, the Class of ’68 has launched its high school career with a number of successful fund raising activities. In addition to the annual freshman dance, the group has sponsored a Lion’s Day and a record sale. This year the freshmen were first in a school-wide candy sale which yielded a profit for the class.

Much effort has been expended to welcome the freshmen to Cherry Hill High School. The Class of 1968 was designed to acquaint the freshmen with the complexities of high school life. The seniors officiated as hosts to the freshmen at the Hospitality Dance. Displaying their appreciation for the entire student body to attend its first social event, the Gridiron Dance.
freshmen
freshmen
underclass candidids
Hopeful, expectant
We woke
To the cries
Of an uneasy world
And came.

seniors
Success characterizes the graduating class of 1965. Despite their great number and diversity, the seniors have worked together as one unit, and individual talents have made possible the unique accomplishments of the class as a whole. Such an interaction of ideas and efforts is reflected in the many "firsts" for which '65 is known.

Class cabinet members, Richard Frary, Lawrence Silverman, James Hirsh, and Susan Moore directed freshman year activities with advisor Mr. Robert Riley. While becoming accustomed to the academic programs in the high school, the class initiated some of its own projects. Newsnook '65, the first class newspaper and the only one in the history of CHHS, was put to press in the fall, after which came Operation Lion's Face. By designing paper lions' faces which were sold throughout the school, the class donated money to the administration for planting cherry trees on the school grounds. The year 1961 also marked the birth of a class slogan, as "Look alive '65" became familiar words to members of the class. With such innovations, the freshmen established a reputation of spirit and service which continued throughout four years at the high school. "Indian Summer," the annual Freshman Dance, was also among the activities of the year, and provided an enjoyable evening for everyone who attended.

The "spirit of '65," directed by the new class cabinet, Lawrence Silverman, Alan Leeds, Philip Benson, and Nancy Carty, continued the precedents of the freshman year. Newsnook '65 and Operations Lions' Face were resumed with increased support.
Conscious of the needs of the community, the sophomores held a charity drive to aid the Camden County Day Nursery, while the social highlight of the activities was the class dance, “1001 Arabian Nights,” complete with magic carpet and casbah. As the year ended, ’65 was the proud originator of a class Senate and class banner.

Upperclassmen at last! The events of the junior year once again exemplified the talent and enthusiasm of class members. Working with the Executive Cabinet, Richard Frary, Phillip Benson, Steven Pierce, Nancy Carty, Lawrence Silverman, and Loretta Walters, juniors sold ’65 buttons and conducted the most successful candy sale yet held at CHHS. The class play was jointly sponsored by the Senior and the Junior classes, and many juniors worked behind and in front of the curtain to make “Bye Bye Birdie” a school hit. At the Cherry Hill Mall, the class of ’65 nostalgically closed the year with “Moonlight and Roses,” the Junior Prom.

As seniors, members of the class displayed increased support and interest in school activities. Another ’65 first materialized into the Hospitality Dance, which was planned by the seniors to welcome the incoming freshman class. At the same time, class Executive Cabinet members Thomas Rodgers, Jay Mace, Dorothy Longo, William Sragow, Richard Frary, Lawrence Silverman, and Susan DuBell helped to organize the 1964 mock Golion Convention and worked with the History Department to make possible school-wide “registration and voting” before the Presidential Election. Crisp autumn weather provided perfect conditions for the informal class picnic at Strawbridge Lake as well as for football games. Ten seniors held starting positions on the 1964 championship team, which became the pride of the class. A new Booster Club cheered the team to victory with original yells and old-fashioned enthusiasm; its signs and hats were distinguishable at every game. Through the entire first and second semesters, editors, advisors, and staff members of the 1965 RAMPANT worked diligently and at times frantically to meet their deadlines. When the last pages were completed, the general feeling of relief was superseded only by a deep sense of satisfaction for a tremendous accomplishment. Winter months brought the annual Hall of Fame assembly, at which fifteen seniors became members of the honorary organization, and also saw the beginning of rehearsals for the Junior-Senior Musical, “The Sound of Music.” Its four performances in the spring reflected the multi-faceted efforts of class members to produce another fine play. As the end of the school year approached, seniors began to prepare for the final events of their high school careers. On May 28, the class held its beautiful senior prom at the Ivystone Inn and soon after began graduation preparations. With dignity and ceremony, commencement formally climaxed four years of activity, education, friendship, and achievement which Cherry Hill High School and the class of 1965 will forever remember.
The Hall of Fame, originated by the Class of 1961, remains as a tradition to honor those students who have made noteworthy contributions to Cherry Hill High School's academic and extra-curricular life. Fifteen members of the Class of 1965 have been selected for their excellence in scholastic work, athletics and willingness to serve. The "all-around" qualities of these seniors have won them the respect and admiration of both faculty members and fellow classmates, and the honor which is bestowed upon them will assure them deserved recognition from future Cherry Hill High School students.
Comprised of representatives from each homeroom, the Senior Senate serves as a liaison between the members of the class and the governing body. The Executive Cabinet, which includes class officers and past presidents, has worked with class advisor Mr. Robert Riley and the senators in completing the many projects of the Senior year. The success of this arrangement has resulted in the organization of similar groups in subsequent classes.

MR. ROBERT RILEY

THOMAS RODGERS
President

JAY MACE
Vice-President

WILLIAM SRAGOW
Treasurer

DOROTHY LONGO
Secretary

class officers

executive council

LAWRENCE SILVERMAN

RICHARD FRARY

SUSAN DUBELL
Carol Ann Abbey
10 Snyder Avenue
Optimistic “Abb” ... found in band, basketball and rock and roll ... will study languages in college.
Band 1,2,3,4; Basketball 2,3,4; Bowling 1,2; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Language Club 2,3.

Maria Sharon Adair
203 Chapel Avenue
“Sharon” ... sincere interest and concern for others ... airline stewardess.
Archaeology Club 2; Biology 1 Club 2; Chorus 3; Drama Club 2,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Senior Prom.

Barry Charles Adamson
505 Hastings Road
Blond “Bar” ... fun is on a golf course or in a swimming pool ... satisfied with life ... a successful business executive.
Baseball 1; Boys’ State 3; Golf 3,4; Swimming 1,2,3,4.

James William Adamson
339 Evergreen Avenue
Enthusiastic gymnast ... a worker ... promising future.
Gymnastics 1,2,3,4; Monitor 3; Track 2.

Andrew Wayne Adleman
324 Monmouth Drive
Beware of the silent type ... a true asset to the debating team ... psychological interests ... journalism awaits him.
Debating Club 2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 3,4.

Donald Alexander
402 Bradford Road
“Duck” ... his laugh ... “amigo” ... fond of music ... champion bowler.
Bowling 2,3,4; Class Council 2; Gym Aide 2,3,4; Language Club 4; Monitor 3; Tennis 1; Track 3,4.

Thomas Alexander
59 Churchill Road
Racing ranks high ... cars and motors all the time ... a mind for physics ... future lies in engineering.
Archaeology Club 4; Cross Country 4; Track 4.

John Russ Allison III
51 Conwell Avenue
Jack with the jet black hair ... parties by the sea ... future in the Marines.
Accounting Club 3.

James Wylie Almand
450 Wayland Road
Quiet and agreeable ... sports participant ... “I guess” ... prospective teacher.
Booster Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Wrestling 3,4.

MariJo Elizabeth Ambro
606 Third Avenue
“Jo” ... bubbles with laughter ... dancing and skating take up her spare time ... beauty, Art Club 3,4; Chorus 4; Class Council 4; Gym Aide 4; Health Careers Club 3; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; RAM-PANT 4; Senior Prom; Variety Show 3,4.
Albert Andrew Anderson Jr.
Green tree Road, Box 56A
"Little Swede" . . . mathematical mind . . . ice cream by the gallon . . . naval career.
Band 1,2,3; Track 2.

Carol Lynn Anderson
137 Pearl Croft Road
Petite girl with a happy smile . . . constantly busy . . . Mr. Riley's devoted disciple . . . success as a French professeur.
Choir 3,4; Chorus 3; Class Council 2,4; Drama Club 3,4; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1,2; Variety Show 3,4.

David Harold Anderson
135 Park Drive
Memories of a certain someone . . . sailing and skin diving . . . future in the business world.
Basketball 1; Bowling 1; Football 1,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Monitor 1; Student Council 1; Track 4; Variety Show 4.

Nancy Andrews
1128 Winding Drive
ASPECTS 3; Bowling 1; Class Council 3; F.H.A. 1; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1, 2,3; LION'S DEN 4; LIONS ROAR 1; Monitor 4; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Student Council 1,2; Variety Show 4.

John Patrick Anthony
148 B Wallworth Park Apts.
Herr Wermuth's "Wunderkind" . . . school spirited . . . fun-loving . . . college close to home.
Basketball 1; Bowling 1; Language Club 1,2,3; Monitor 2.

William John Aydelotte
11 Gere Terrace
"Chance" . . . a frank pessimist . . . relishes popular music and spectator sports . . . future leatherneck.
Baseball 1.

Geoffrey Benjamin Baker
324 Cranford Road
Will never forget those Chinese Fire Drills . . . a favorite of the swim team . . . tall Texan . . . Army.
Baseball 4; Booster Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Senior Prom; Swimming 3,4.

Alina Katherine Andrade
147 Cherry Tree Lane
"Lee" . . . full of spirit . . . singing is her favorite . . . will teach retarded children.
Booster Club 3; Chorus 1,3,4; Health Careers Club 2,3; Language Club 3; Library Aide 2,3,4.

Goldie Gisele Antelman
112 Ramble Road
Inspired by Dr. Tom Dooley . . . has seen Jerusalem . . . loyal B.B.G. member . . . future M.D.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Biology Club 2; Ceramics Club 4; Chorus 3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2,4; NEWSNOOK 1,2.

Roslyn Jo Appell
28 Knollwood Drive
"Apple" . . . unique interests . . . seeks the creative . . . jazz fan . . . college bound.
ASPECTS 2,3,4; Biology Club 1; Bowling 1,2; Ceramics Club 4; Chorus 3; Dance Club 3; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom.
Linda Beth Baker  
212 Southview Drive  
“What will be, will be”... found laughing and driving sports cars... Oliver... executive secretary after Peirce.  
Language Club 2; LION’S DEN 4; LIONS ROAR 3; Monitor 4; Senior Prom.

Belinda Noella Ballew  
404 Cherry Hill Boulevard  
“Bebo”... a yellow rose from Texas... organ playing is her specialty... modeling and a career in fashion.  
Chorus 1,2,3,4; Drama Club 2,3; Language Club 2,3; LIONS ROAR 1,2; Office Aide 1,2,3; RAMPANT 4; Variety Show 3,4.

Edward George Balog  
119 Old Orchard Road  
“Beatle”... his humor generates fun anywhere... favorite sport—baseball... college bound.  
Baseball 1,2,3; Basketball 1; Football 3.

John Baraclough  
310 Third Avenue  
Confidently optimistic... sports and music are his interests... enjoys drafting and math... an aeronautical engineer after the Marines.  
Baseball 2; Biology I Club 2; Engineering Club 2; Gymnastic Team 4; Gym Aide 1; Language Club 1,2; Monitor 4.

James Russell Bartley  
12 Cobblestone Road  
Folk music fan... Chinese food connoisseur... enjoys a good time... future in the business world.  
Art Club 1.

Nancy Claire Baum  
131 Keats Place  
“Noisebaum”... “uncomplicated” films of the forties... clear-headed optimist... college.  
Basketball 3,4; Health Careers Club 4; Softball 3,4.

Caron Ross Beach  
20 Lakeside Avenue  
“Champeen” of any girls’ sport... happily optimistic... five “baddies” and a teacher named Pegleg.  
Basketball 2; Choir 3,4; Chorus 2,3,4; F.T.A. 3,4; Girls’ State 3; Gym Aides 2; Health Careers Club 4; Hockey 1,2; Language Club 1,2; LION’S DEN 3; Softball 1,2,3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

Robert Thomson Bealer  
127 Philmor Avenue  
Inspired by hot cars and summer days... volunteer civil servant... sandlot football... technical Naval officer.

Lon Edward Bailey  
45 Nevada Avenue  
Modern art creations... full of good intentions... often found boating or racing... further education.  
Art Club 4; Wrestling 2.

Dennette Diane Benson  
407 Bradford Road  
Has seen the world... tap dancing specialist... math class holds her interest... will be a psychologist.  
Art Club 4; Booster Club 1,2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Monitor 4; Variety Show 3,4.
Patricia Ann Benson
127 Valley Run Drive
"Oh, get out"... laugh reflects her outlook on life...
likes softball and fun... typist.
Monitor 4; Senior Prom.

Jeffrey Lee Berdini
3415 Church Road
Distinctive walk... favors Italian foods... medical career in the future.
Archeology Club 4; Ars Medica 3,4; Biology 1 Club 2;
Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 2; Model Club 2.

Jeffrey David Bernard
326 Cranford Road
Known for his height and '56 Ford... humor with a dash of sarcasm... a prominent AZA member... will attend college.
Basketball 1,2; Booster Club 4; Bowling 2; Class Council 4;
Monitor 1,2; Student Council 1,2,3.

Robert Eugene Berry, Jr.
1112 West Valleybrook Road
"Ace, you bounder!"... hunter and avid science student...
clearly thoughtful opinions... chemical engineer.
Language Club 2; Monitor 3,4; Photography Club 4; Radio Club 2,3; Wrestling 1,2,3.

Kathleen Mary Bersack
6 Knoll Lane
Enjoys Ukrainian food... ardent for sports... loyal sorority sister... future teacher.
Drama Club 4; F.T.A. 4.

Arleen Frances Bianucci
418 Sherry Way
Reads Agatha Christie... talented softball player... often found at a swimming pool... secretarial future.
Accounting Club 4; Art Club 4; F.B.I.A. 2,3; Health Careers Club 2,3; Office Aide 4.

Thomas Michael Birch
108 Brack Road
Fall finds him on the football field... jazz enthusiast... college and success in the future.
Art 4; Biology 1 Club 1; Football 2,3,4; Monitor 5; Track 2; Wrestling 2,4.

Jeffrey Donald Birkenstock
137 Mansfield Boulevard
Scuba diving... likes the spectacular... "Throw you a fish?".. TV or movie director.
Language Club 1; Monitor 3,4; Radio Club 1,2,3.

Frieda Frances Birnbaum
106 Chestnut Street
A Canadian newcomer... favorite sport is ice hockey novels with a personal touch... college and a teaching career.

Philip Eugene Benson
522 Main Street
"Talk about it, Slugger!"... Served '65 well as V.-P. and treasurer... I.B.M. operator.
Art Club 2,3,4; Booster Club 4; Choir 2,3,4; Chorus 3,4; Class Officer 2,3; Drama Club 4; F.T.A. 2;
Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 3; Monitor 1,2;
Student Council 2,3; Track 1.
Dorothy Bittner
22 Ivy Lane
"Dottie" . . . loves to twirl the baton . . . proud of her class . . . blonde hair . . . future teacher.
Art Club 3,4; F.T.A. 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Majorette 3,4; Office Aide 3; Variety Show 3,4.

Marilynne Lee Boertzel
156 Westover Drive
Found behind a pile of books . . . summers at Cape May . . . takes life seriously . . . career in languages.
Band 2,3; Chorus 1,2; F.T.A. 4; Language Club 4; National Honor Society 3,4; NEWSNOOK 3.

Gary Frank Bor
124 Harvest Road
South American summers . . . track star . . . pro-Peas-ent . . . dentistry after Columbia.
Booster Club 4; Bowling 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2,3,4; Track 3,4.

Judith Susan Borgen
135 Walt Whitman Boulevard
"That's French!" . . . love, love Sinatra . . . long live New York . . . talented pianist with exuberance plus . . . French professeur.
Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 3,4; Senior Prom.

Mary Lou Boralwsky
123 McIntosh Road
Teenager sympathizer . . . history and mystery . . . inspiration a la Mr. Dotti . . . will pose for fashion photos.
Biology Club 2; Bowling 1; Chorus 3,4; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Senior Prom; Variety Show 3,4.

Virginia Lee Bost
208 East Eresham Road
A pleasant greeting for everyone . . . musical interests . . . those kids from Haddon Heights . . . future office receptionist.
Accounting Club 3,4; Band 2,3; F.B.L.A. 4; Orchestra 4; Variety Show 3,4.

Veronique Faiza Boulad
303 West Cherry Hill Apts.
Long blonde hair . . . eyes chemistry with misgivings . . . favorite subject — French, bien sur . . . college . . . language teacher.
Art Club 4; Booster Club 4; Choir 4; Chorus 4; Drama Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 3,4; Variety Show 4.

Paul Earnest Bobby
93 A Parkway Apts.
Adverse to bad drivers . . . enjoys business subjects . . . worker in his spare time . . . future in business.
Monitor 3,4.
Anne Ruth Bowden
18 Westlake Drive

Myra Deidre Bowden
1007 Passaic Ave.

Waltz - "Peppermint" and "Marilyn"... a word for the ages...

Frank Anthony Bascione
1001 Bristol Road

Hat - "Larry"... enthusiastic performer...

George Irving Brewin
100 Church Street

Volleyball - "Mr. Murray"... a skilled player...

Carole Ann Brandes
100 West End Drive

Chorus - "Marilyn"... a wonderful voice...

Sandra Lynn Brize
207 Westminster Drive

Art Club - "Sandy"... a visiting artist...

Victoria Louise Bowden
1007 Passaic Ave.

Chorus - "Tom Jones"... a great singer...

Chuck - "Tom Jones"... free lance artist...

Frank Pierc Briggs
319 Union Avenue

"What if..."... an all-American quarterback...

You're breaking my heart..."

Elaine Emma Brown
318 Terrace Lane

Big blue eyes - "Samantha"... Miss America hopeful...

Diana - *a* happy smile...

Pamela - *a* hard worker...

Art Club - "Randy"... an artist...

Cliff - *a* student council member...

James - "Mrs. Brown"... a kind-hearted parent...
Robert Joseph Brown
1108 York Road
Mickey Spillane . . . crazy about jazz . . . basketball and baseball . . . a future in the business world.
Basketball 4; Football 1,2; LIONS ROAR 4.

Sherry Jean Brown
1533 North Bowling Green Drive
Has traveled in Europe . . . studied in Germany . . . trademark: blue eyes . . . annoyed by conformity and science courses . . . a Peace Corps volunteer and teacher.
Booster Club 2,3,4; Bowling 1,2; Chorus 3; Library Aide 2,3; Secretarial Squad 2,4.

Helen Beulah Brubaker
20 Christian Lane
Supports the teams . . . loves being with her friends . . . turkey is her favorite food . . . secretary.
Chorus 4; Office Aide 3,4.

William Frederic Bruno
421 Yorkshire Road
Beware of the silent type . . . math and science are his strong points . . . college ahead.
Language Club 1,2.

Jean Elaine Buehler
510 Northwood Avenue
"Boo," too . . . falls up the steps . . . aquatic athletics . . . career as an air-born hostess.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; ASPECTS 3; Booster Club 3,4; Ceramics 3,4; Class Council 3; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Senior Prom.

Laura Edwards Buchanan
108 North Valleybrook Road
Green eyes and auburn hair . . . a modern jazz dancer . . . loyalty to friends and school . . . beautician.
Art Club 2,3,4; F.B.I.A. 1; Health Careers Club 3; Language Club 2; Senior Prom.

Alvin Frederick Burger Jr.
1201 Kresson Road
"Bud" . . . historical interests . . . Air Force intentions . . . funeral director.

Martha Jean Buckelew
803 Orlando Road
"Marty" . . . the well-known giggle . . . usually cheering from the stands . . . secretarial school.
Booster Club 3; Chorus 4; Language Club 1,2.

Terence Michael Burke
512 Bancroft Road
"Terry" . . . he on phones . . . detail draftsman . . . architectural inclinations.
Football 3; Junior Prom; Monitor 3,4.

Dennis Marc Burstein
504 Morris Drive
Plays golf, basketball, and the ivory keys . . . candid opinions . . . future food specialist.
Gymnastics 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 4; Monitor 2,3,4.
Leon Albert Butler  
32 Moore Avenue  
Stands out on the football field... likes jazz and the Class of '65... National Guard or college in the future.  
Baseball 1,2; Football 1,2,3,4.

William Maurice Cain Jr.  
15 Stanford Road  
"Sure"... interests are found outside school... sports and science fiction fan... Army bound.

Constantine Nicholas Cajumas  
103 Cranford Road  
"Gus"... wide-ranging musical tastes... medical profession.  
Archaeology Club 3; Ars Medica 4; Art Club 4; Booster Club 3; Drama Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; LIONS ROAR 3; RAMPANT 4.

John George Callahan  
1623 Longfellow Drive  
Geography and football... simplicity... an electronics technician... Naval Reserve.  
Accounting Club 3; Art Club 2,3; Bowling 1,2,3; Debating Club 2; F.B.L.A. 3; Gym Aide; Mathematics Club 3,4.

Douglas Campbell  
658 Parkway Apts.  
"Gambling man" with bright red hair... enjoys his independence... found at the Music Fair... lucrative future.  
Art Club 4; Football 1; Golf 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1.

Elsie May Campbell  
221 Rhode Island Avenue  
Baby-blue eyes... softball and geometry... after technological school, an airline hostess.  
Art Club 1,4; Booster Club 3,4; Class Council 3,4; F.T.A. 2,3; Softball.

Francis Raymond Cannavo  
314 Brookmead Drive  
Mad chemist... dedicated worker... Cherry Hill mat-man... future engineer.  
Senior Prom 4; Student Council 4; Track 3,4; Wrestling 3,4.

Sandra Lee Carey  
308 Tea Rose Lane  
Loves dancing and eating... always smiling... enjoys the unusual... nursing career.  
Junior-Senior Musical 4; Office Aide 3; Senior Prom.

Vincent Paul Carlino  
135 Ashbrook Road  
Amiable... diversified activities... enjoys sports and musicals... high school teacher.  
Gym Aide 1,2,3,4.

Carl Albert Carlson  
12 Pratt Road  
"Carlos"... sports enthusiast... Hemingway and satirical comments... college bound.  
Football 1; Gymnastics 1.
Eileen Frances Carney  
108 Philmar Avenue  
Enjoyed CHHS... full of warmth... loves to listen to records... will be a secretary.  
Senior Prom.

Nancy Lynn Carty  
415 Cornwall Road  
Note-keeping and class spirit... hep on sports and excitement a la James Bond... success as an English teacher.  
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 4; Class Officer 2,3; Hockey 1,2; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

Carol Ann Carver  
107 North Valleybrook Road  
Conservative with a love for laughs... athletic... physical fitness... the "coolest"... will make people smile as an oral hygienist.  
Art Club 4; Booster Club 4; Bowling 1,4; Softball 2,4.

Adam Joseph Cerquoni II  
422 Harvard Avenue  
Likes the excitement of life... our favorite Italian football fan... a working man... future restaurant manager.  
Football 1.

Jane Marie Chidsey  
1217 Wyndmoor Road  
"Chits"... long discussions and everything expressive... her laughter... fashion designer.  
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3; RAMPANT 4.

Joseph John Cerasi  
230 Madison Avenue  
"Bird"... sports magazines... enjoys monster movie maneuvers... business school.  
Baseball 1; Gym Aide 3; Monitor 4.

Lucille Victoria Chaplick  
212 Woodland Avenue  
"Cille"... jazzy instruments... the wrong room in B-wing... future in the Navy Medical Corps.  
Drama Club 4; Health Careers Club 3,4; Junior Prom; Office Aide 4; Senior Prom; Variety Show 4.

Christine Irene Chanko  
344 Barton Mill Road  
Transfer student... volunteer nurse's aide... our female drummer... future nurse.  
Band 4; Booster Club 4.

James John Ciarrocchi  
Cropwell Road  
"Little Jim"... flyer driver and "Birdie" cop... Dr. Hansen's Italian chef... electronics.  
Booster Club 4; Drama Club 2,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Photography Club 4; Radio Club 1,2,3,4; Variety Show 3,4.

Dominick Anthony Cicco  
11 First Avenue  
Friendly smile... a true ladies' man... college bound.  
Baseball 1; Football 1,2; Monitor 4; Track 2,3,4.
Edward Joseph Gioll  
108 Lenape Road  
"Joe" ... his heart belongs to Texas ... loves country and western music ... future in the agricultural field.  
Basketball 1.

Susan Diana Clark  
459 Chapel Avenue  
"Stilts" and her freckles ... math just doesn't rate ... cheers the victorious ... journalism as a career.  
Booster Club 4; F.H.A. 4; Gym Aide 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Senior Prom.

Susan Lynne Clark  
194 Cherry Tree Lane  
Her favorite's French ... reads best sellers by Herman Wouk ... appreciates consideration ... will teach.  
Biology 1 Club 2; Booster Club 3,4; F.T.A. 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 2; Senior Prom.

Mark Nat Cohen  
2202 Chapel Avenue  
Our Ben Casey ... haunts the training room ... summers at Jefferson ... will join A.M.A.  
Astra Medica 3,4; Basketball 3; Biology II Club 4; Football 2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1; LIONS ROAR 2, 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Track 2,3; Wrestling 1,2.

Frederic King Clausen  
308 Cherry Hill Boulevard  
Our Leo ... "Let there be drums" ... likes large lunches and summer drives ... headed for the Marines.  
Booster Club 2,3,4; Bowling 1; Investment Club 2; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2,3,4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 3,4; Senior Prom.

Michael Steven Cohen  
201 Cranford Road  
"Doc" ... self-styled satirist ... French frustrations ... medicine.  
Astra Medica 3,4; Biology I Club 2; Biology II Club 4; Drama Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Tennis 2,3,4.

Paula Marcia Cohen  
401 Morris Drive  
The strength of B.B.G. ... interested in works by Steinbeck ... ballads and jazz ... future technologist.  
Art Club 3,4; ASPECTS 3; Bowling 1; Drama Club 2; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom.

Robert Joseph Cole  
172 Edison Road  
"Bobby Joe" ... CHHS's candidate for Wilt the Stilt ... Carry Bob back to West Virginia ... realm of science beckons.  
Audio-Visual Aide 4; Baseball 1,2; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 3,4; Gym Aide 3.

John Collins  
704 Douglas Drive  
Often found on the baseball diamond ... enjoys being "behind the wheel" ... Class of '65 rates tops ... an electrical engineer.  
Baseball 1,3,4; Basketball 1; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Monitor 4.

Susan Barbara Cohen  
301 Kings Highway East  
"I don't believe it" ... fun lover ... enjoys folk music and dramatics ... future teacher.  
Art Club 4; Booster Club 4; Drama Club 4; F.T.A. 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Monitor 4; Variety Show 3,4.
Lois Virginia Conringer
197 Avenue
Spirit most admired by receiving will teach Shakespeare.
Booster Club: F.T.A. 4: Junior-Senior Musical 3: Language Club 1,2,3,4.

Dennis D'Agostino
217 Kingler Road
Continuously changing coiffures.
Continuously changing coiffures.
Continuously changing coiffures.

Sharon Elizabeth D'Amico
40 Demas Road
Continuously changing coiffures.
Continuously changing coiffures.
Continuously changing coiffures.

Susan Erin Curtis
107 Chilton Park
Curly hair and crazy clothes.
Curly hair and crazy clothes.
Curly hair and crazy clothes.

Holl Lea Dale
322 Essex Avenue
Junior-Senior
Junior-Senior
Junior-Senior

Richard Michael D'Andastico
111 Bate Road
Junior-Senior
Junior-Senior
Junior-Senior

Michael Edward D'Angelo
2005 Church Road
He is a good game of soccer.
He is a good game of soccer.
He is a good game of soccer.
Carol Virginia Davis
338 Browning Lane
Her trademark: laughter ... a talented bowler and softball player ... comedies rate high ... hopeful home economist.
Art Club 4; Bowling 2,3,4; Chorus 3; Health Careers Club 2,3.

Stephen Robert Davis
134-B South Park Apts.
The Samson of Sunshine Lakes ... fondness for math ... self-assured ... future in merchandising.
Baseball 1; Football 1,2,3,4; Track 3,4; Wrestling 1,2.

Patricia Carol Deeney
1535 North Bowling Green Drive
Hopes to promote universal understanding ... sodas a la Chemistry lab ... enjoys the transcendental writers ... an English teacher.
Art Club 3,4; ASPECTS 4; Booster Club 3,4; Drama Club 4; F.H.A. 2; F.T.A. 3,4; Language Club 3,4; Monitor 4.

Maude Roby Deering
11 Colwick Road
Nicknames and song lyrics ... a word for everything ... happiness comes easily ... to enter nursing.
ASPECTS 3; F.H.A. 2,3; Gym Aide 1,2; Health Careers Club 2; LIONS ROAR 3; Office Aide 4.

Edward Louis Deitch
105 N. Brookfield Drive
Wilbur Wright's successor ... directs a taxi service to basketball games ... relaxes to classical music ... the Air Force after college.
Basketball 1,2; Chorus 3,4; Engineering Club 3.

Frank Joseph Del Grosso
625 Woodland Avenue
Optimistic ... ridin' his motorcycle ... chem lab is his favorite ... engineering.
Engineering Club 3; Wrestling 2.

Bruce Wayne DeLong
120 Wesley Avenue
"Boots" ... perpetual partygoer ... jazz means Mose Allison ... beckoned by the Air Force.
Football 1; Language Club 1,2,3; Wrestling 2; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Senior Prom.

Barbara Louise Dell Isola
915 Longwood Avenue
"Ruff" ... Bostonian accent ... hep on history ... a musical comedienne.
Booster Club 3,4; Bowling 3,4; Chorus 3; Drama Club 3; F.T.A. 3,4.

Arthur Joseph DeLuca
7 Kent Avenue
Duke's a working boy ... summers at the shore ... talented keyboard artist ... a future journalist.

Dennis Michael DeMaria
10 Maine Avenue
Spare minutes spent beating drums ... problems disappear on bandstand ... music or business.
Archaeology Club 4; Band 2,3,4; Baseball 2; Football 1; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.
Anthony William DiPaolo
Popular music... moderate in the future... born for hard work in Baseball; Basketball; Cheer 3, 4; Chorus 3, 4; Variety Show 4.

Anna Marie Louise DiPaolo
10 St. Margaret Road... chosen as the most admired girl in the community... her goal is teaching... Accounting Club 3, F.B.I.A. 2, Junior Prom; Office Aide 4.

Dianna Aileen Dodd
1007 Chelten Parkway... careful of her appearance... music is her love... avid horseback rider... accounting major in college... Future Business 3, 4; Drama Club 4; Monitor 4.

Donna Anne Doerr
213 Beverly Avenue... California... she loves... dances... as a writer... as an artist... Art Club 1; Drama Club 4; Language Club 1; RAMPANT 4; Secretary 4.

Dolly Ann Draper
207 Yale Road... Delaware... good at dancing... future lawyer... Music Club 1; Drama Club 2; Future Business 1; 2; 3; 4; Office Aide 3.

Claire Evelyn Dotscher
1200 Hillside Lane... Attracted by fun... found her love... high scholastic standards... will win the west... Art Club 1; 2; 3; 4; Biology Club 1; 2; 3; 4; Junior Honor Society 1; 2; 3; 4; Dance 1; 2; 3; 4; Language Club 1; 2; 3; 4; Junior Honor Society 1; 2; 3; 4; Junior Music 1; 2; 3; 4; Senior Honor Society 1; 2; 3; 4; Senior Music 1; 2; 3; 4; Secretary 1; 2; 3; 4; Student Council 1; 2; 3; 4; Variety Show 1; 2; 3; 4; Student Council 1; 2; 3; 4.

Kathryn Helen Dore
1000 Harvard Road... good at fine arts... her goal is teaching... Music Club 1; Drama Club 4; Future Business 1; 2; 3; 4; Secretary 1; 2; 3; 4; Language Club 1; 2; 3; 4.

Kathryn Evelyn Donaldson
1000 Hillside Lane... enjoys playing the piano... Music Club 1; Future Business 1; 2; 3; 4; Secretary 1; 2; 3; 4; Language Club 1; 2; 3; 4; Variety Show 1; 2; 3; 4; Student Council 1; 2; 3; 4.
Jerome Joseph Dougherty III  
17 Webster Avenue  
Blond hair . . . sports cars . . . devoted advocate of jazz and free time . . . college bound.  
Bowling 1,2; Gymnastics 2,4; Language Club 1,2.

Jack Franklin Douma  
132 Cherry Tree Lane  
"Dupa" . . . short and witty . . . outdoor camper who swings with Tarzan . . . field of chemistry.  
Gymnastics 2; Radio Club 1; Swimming 3,4.

Isabella Ida Dove  
146 East Evesham Avenue  
Quiet gal with interests in history . . . plays the violin . . . busy with youth group . . . teacher in a Christian day school.  
Chorus 3; Health Careers Club 1; Variety Show 1.

Gail Donna Drake  
217 South Woodstock Drive  
Unusual multicolored eyes . . . hockey and lacrosse are her sports . . . amiable girl who loves dreamy songs and chocolate cake . . . lab technician.  
Bowling 1,2,4; Hockey 3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Lacrosse 3,4; Language Club 1,2; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

Susan Wallace Dubell  
83 Park Drive  
All-around American girl . . . "Now listen, people!" . . . public relations.  
Color Guard 4; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Girls State 3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Variety Show 3,4.

Joseph Lawrence Duke  
333 Browning Lane  
Mystery and intrigue . . . happiness is a long "joy ride" . . . optimist . . . will enter government service.  
Language Club 4.

Phyllis Ellen Dunford  
141 Fox Chase Lane  
Optimistic "Phydda" . . . entertained by banjos and Broadway . . . rides a fast convertible . . . future includes college.  
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 2,3; Bowling 2; Chorus 3; Drama Club 3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; Library Aide 3; Monitor 3; RAMPANT 4.

Patricia Anne Dunn  
405 Burning Tree Road  
A literary artist . . . sophisticated air . . . individualist . . . loves folk music . . . interior decoration after college.  
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 1,2,3; Bowling 1; Drama Club 3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Junior Prom; Language Club 1,2,4; RAMPANT 4.

Susan Elizabeth Eastment  
1756 Hillside Lane  
Sue, the little homemaker . . . anything for a laugh . . . fun at the shore . . . a dietitian.  
Bowling 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 3; Language Club 2,3; Library Aide 3,4; Monitor 3.

Lois Ellen Ebelhare  
105 Philmar Avenue  
Music is her forte . . . shy, uncomplicated nature . . . sews her own designer originals . . . music teacher.  
All-State Band 1; All-State Choir 4; Band 1,2,3,4; Choir 3,4; Chorus 2; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2; LIONS ROAR 1; National Honor Society 3,4; South Jersey Band 1,2,3,4; South Jersey Chorus 3; Variety Show 1,2,3,4.
Frances Ann Fanelli
308 Wayland Road
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School

William John Fanning Jr.
300 Wayland Road
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School

Kathleen Mary Fanelli
1104 Carver Drive
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School

Mary Ellen Feldman
2222 Tamarack Terrace
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School

Susan Edith Fenning
107 Kingswood Court
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School

Elizabeth Ann Fairless
920 Berlin Road
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School

Sandra Fielding
211 Orchard Road
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School

Gerry James Francisco
4444 Connecticut Avenue
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School

Diane Kathryn Fern
5 Farmhouse Lane
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School

Malcolm Joseph Feeley
3333 Magazine Street
School: Accountant
Occupation: Health Club
Future plans: Business School
Carol Theresa Fieni
740 Cooper Landing Road
Usually found on the phone . . . enjoys children and watching football . . . future homemaker.
Office Aide 4.

Philip Anthony Foschini
985 Kingston Drive
Ardent singer . . . passes time in South Philadelphia . . . future undecided.
Art Club; Baseball 1; Football 1.

Joyce Marie Foster
1722 Park Boulevard
Optimistic Beatle fan . . . deplores conceit . . . enjoys swimming and skating . . . future secretary.
Art Club 3,4; F.B.L.A. 3; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Monitor 3; NEWSNOOK 2; Office Aide 1,2,4; Secretarial Service Squad 4; Variety Show 4.

Patricia Ann Marie Foster
921 Kings Highway North
"Trish" . . . greatly inspired by Mr. Barclay . . . life centered around music . . . math teacher.
Biology 1 Club 2; Bowling 1,2; Choir 3,4; Chorus 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2; F.T.A. 1; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3; Monitor 4; Variety Show 3,4.

Jeri Ann Fraley
900 Edgemoor Road
Green eyes and what a laugh! . . . appreciates progress and opportunity . . . medically-minded . . . bound for college.
Art Club 4; Gym Aide 4; Health Careers Club 2,3,4; Language Club 2,4.

Richard Spencer Frary Jr.
303 Pleasant Drive
A born leader . . . Ivy League appearance . . . has served CHHS well . . . assured success in medicine.
Band 1,2; Baseball 2; Biology Club 3; Booster Club 2,4; Boys' State 3; Class Officer 1,3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Junior Prom 3; Language Club 1,2,4; LIONS ROAR 3; National Honor Society 3,4; RAMPANT 1,3,4; Senior Prom; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

Karla Jane Freeman
120 Granville Drive
"Kar" . . . blue eyes and a sense of humor . . . her heart's in art . . . future interior decorator.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; ASPECTS 3; Health Careers Club 2; RAMPANT 4.

William Leland Freeman
1005 Park Drive
"Lee" . . . sports cars, jazz, and baseball . . . love that scotter! . . . engineering career.
Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2.

Ann-Marie Fitzmaurice
519 Covered Bridge Road
"Nan" . . . love affair with life . . . "Boo" number two . . . a career in international relations.
Art Club 3,4; Bowling 1; Booster Club 1,2; Choir 3,4; Chorus 1,2,3,4; Class Council 1,2,3,4; Drama Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 2,3,4.

Sharon Eve Friedberg
1004 Abington Terrace
The eyes have it . . . tall and classy . . . "Mrs. Mac" . . . RAMPANT's dedicated and devoted editor . . . college.
Art Club 1,2; Choir 3,4; Chorus 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 1,2; NEWSNOOK 1,2; RAMPANT 1,2,3,4.
Susana Marcia Friedberg
310 Cranford Road
Enjoys folk music and B.B.G.
French student with an interest in Van Gogh consistently sincere... college bound.
Art Club 2,3,4; Health Careers Club 2; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; Monitor 3,4; Senior Prom.

Eva Elisabeth Friedrich
1007 Abington Road
Original Evelyn... one of the Beaties... uncontrollable giggle favors a life of leisure.
Bowling 1; Chorus 2; Language Club 2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Poetry Club 4; World Affairs Club 4.

Virginia Dale Furbay
219 McIntosh Road
Hunting and fishing at the cabin... budding poet... "ring around the rosy" at Baccalaureate... future homemaker.
ASPECTS 2,3,4; Band 3; Choir 3,4; Chorus 2,3,4; Language Club 1,2; LIONS ROAR 2; Office Aide 2; Poetry Club 2; Student Council 2; Variety Show 3.

Elaine Louise Galasso
200 Brace Road
Loquacious and perpetually in motion... conscious of others' feelings... enjoys modern dance... music major.
Chorus 2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 2; Modern Dance Club 3,4.

Cora Lee Gallagher
Ice House Lane P.O. Box 207
"Corky"... admire her dimples... likes singing and Spanish... an airline hostess.
Archaeology Club 4; Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 4; Chorus 1,2,3,4; Gym Aide 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2,4.

Danny Maurice Gallagher
120 Deerfield Drive
Complacent nature... science fiction and history reader... football is his sport... will enter the Navy.
Football 2,3; Track 2.

John Joseph Gallagher
139 Ashely Court
"Jack"... reads histories and mysteries... acid wit... transfer student... sensitive to the world situation... college man.

Carmen Dolores Gallo
510 Salsbury Road
Art for relaxation... a sincere, dedicated worker... listens to folk music... nursing school.
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 4; Class Council 3,4; Health Careers Club 2; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom.

Anita Sue Garber
50 Knollwood Drive
"Nita"... days at the shore... sophistication plus... college bound.
Art Club 3,4; Health Careers Club 4.
Joan Ellen Garber
1026 Hazel Place
Talented musician and literary star . . . a friend to all . . . amazing insight and scholastic goals . . . future in the Peace Corps.
Band 2,3,4; Citizenship Institute 3; F.T.A. 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Order of the Lion 1,2; RAMPANT 3,4; South Jersey Band 2; Student Council 2,3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

Floyd Glenn Garrigues
107 Dalworthy Park
Glenn . . . motorcycles are his favorite . . . "What will be will be" . . . "smile, you're on Candid Camera" . . . hotel manager.
ASPECTS 3; Gym Aide 1; Junior-Senior Musical 1; Variety Show 1.

Ruby Anne Gery
18 Moore Avenue
Lively optimist . . . athletically inclined . . . hospital volunteer . . . a word for everything . . . future nurse.
Booster Club 2; Bowling 2; Gym Aide 4; Health Careers Club 2,3,4; Hockey 2,3,4; Junior Prom; Language Club 2; Softball 1,2.

Raymond Emil Gattone
112 Petitt Avenue
"Bail" . . . guitar strummer and acoustics fan . . . civil defense volunteer . . . to sail the seven seas.
Football 1,2; Gymnastics 3,4.

Francis Joseph Gargani
234 Sixth Avenue
"Ginny" . . . works after school . . . the case of the flaming locker . . . college or the Marines.
Junior-Senior Musical 3,4.

Barbara Jean Garwood
1721 Springdale Road
Reserved . . . delights in horseback riding . . . enjoys her friends . . . future undecided.
Bowling 1; Chorus 2; Health Careers Club 2,3,4; Softball 2.

Myra Ann Geest
15 Shepherd Road
A blonde jazz enthusiast . . . finds pleasure in meeting people and reading satirical novels . . . sincerity is important . . . an airline stewardess.
Art Club 2; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Junior Prom; Language Club 1,2,3; Office Aide 2,4; Senior Prom.

Sandra Ann Gelak
114 Woodland Avenue
"Angel" . . . inspired by art . . . sensitive and discerning . . . college hopeful.
Art Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Senior Prom.

John Thomas Germain
313 Kingston Road
"Babe" . . . a well-known laugh . . . interested bowler . . . Air Force, then college.
Bowling 1,2; Language Club 1.

Betty-Jo Gibbons
136 Cherry Tree Lane
Sparkling addition to our school . . . Boston accent from North Carolina . . . Dixieland jazz on her clarinet . . . future home economist.
Band 4; Booster Club 4; Drama Club 4; Health Careers Club 4; Language Club 4; Variety Show 4.
Harry Joseph Gilbert
Powerfulleft-handed pitcher, the backbone of the baseball diamond.

Kenneth Joseph Giordano
"Hy...I'm a basketball player...."}

Dorothy Ann Grinton
"Dear Mom, I'm still at the Mall...."}

William Joseph Gillin
Tall, lanky, a track star, known for his Olympic weight throw in '68.

Diana Sue Gilbreath
"Okay, I'll go to school without my glasses...."}

Dorothy Ann Grinton
"Dear Mom, I'm still at the Mall...."
Howard Jay Goldberg
412 Narragansett Drive
"Syzygy" . . . the power of positive punning . . . friendly good looks and scholastic achievement . . . an engineer.
Drama Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Student Council 4.

Jean Evelyn Goldner
537 Covered Bridge Road
"Lyn" . . . enthusiastic mermaid . . . constantly active and full of fun . . . college and teaching.
ASPECTS 2; Booster Club 2,3,4; Bowling 1,2; Drama Club 3; F.T.A. 1,2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; Monitor 4; National Honor Society 3,4; Senior Prom; Swimming 1,2,3,4; Variety Show 4.

Linda Ann Goodrich
215 Lamp Post Lane
Personal plus . . . enjoys musicals and driving around . . . culinary talents . . . will pursue a career in bookkeeping.
Accounting Club 4; Art Club 4.

Marilyn Lois Gordon
526 Bancroft Road
Refrigerator-raider . . . a kegger . . . partial to the Class of '65 . . . a teacher.
Booster Club 4; Bowling 2,3,4; Language Club 2,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4.

Lynn Gorgodian
1917 Pippin Court
"Heighdy"! . . . music and journalism . . . vibrant girl who likes people . . . teach elementary school.
Band 1,2,3,4; Choir 3,4; Chorus 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2; LIONS ROAR 3,4; Variety Show 1,2,3,4.

Ann Taylor Graves
212 Whitemarsh Way
Conservative pixie . . . expresses her opinions and likes to get attention . . . homemaker.
Bowling 2; F.T.A. 3,4; Health Careers Club 2; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2,4; Monitor 2; Senior Prom; Swimming 1,2,4.

Jacob O. Grear
451 Kingston Drive
"It's about that time" . . . interest in military science . . . realistic opinions . . . science instructor.
Booster Club 4; Basketball 1; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Senior Prom.

Nancy Ellen Greenberg
1502 Pleasant Drive
"While there's life there's hope" . . . pro-politics . . . everything is fun . . . career as a teacher.
Art Club 3; Booster Club 4; Drama Club 4; F.T.A. 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Senior Prom.
Doreen Marie Greenwood
25 Philmar Avenue
"Be good now"... excels in Math... nothing beats home cooking... a future interior decorator.
Art Club 4; Drama Club 2,4; F.H.A. 1,2; Monitor 4.

Gary Norman Griffith
8 Webster Avenue
Freckled red head... German food gourmet... spare time spent scuba diving... college bound.
Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2; Variety Show 4.

Debra Ellen Gross
408 Tanforan Drive
Bright personality... art... a Dowell admirer... headed for airline hostess school.
Art Club 1,2,4; Chorus 3; Drama Club 2; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Monitor 3,4; Senior Prom 4; Variety Show 4.

Robert Herman Gross
310 Juniper Drive
Enjoys Mad and Alfred E. Newman... interested in folk music... dentistry.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Biology Club 3; Language Club 1; RAM-PANT 1; Variety Show 4.

Daniel Guerriero
1910 East Marlton Pike
Journeys on his motorcycle... enjoys independence... passes time racing... field of construction.

Paul Joseph Haaz
428 Saratoga Drive
Transfer student... usually found working in the lab... enjoys reading... future pharmacist.

Robert John Habina
654 Highland Avenue
Contagious laugh... talented trumpeter and guitarist... career in the music world.
Baseball 1; Basketball 1; Football 1; Gym Aide 2; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1; Variety Show 4.

Nancy Jane Haaseler
169 Wesley Avenue
Peppy cheerleader... queen of the Junior Prom... personality plus... future as a teacher.
Booster Club 2; Cheerleader 3,4; Class Council 3; F.T.A. 3,4; Gym Aide 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Lacrosse 2,3,4; Swimming 1,2.

David Howard Hagerman
720 Deland Avenue
A warm smile... barefoot through the halls... medical man.
Ara Medica 3,4; Band 2; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Senior Prom; Variety Show 4.

Stephanie Christine Hagland
322 Iris Road
"Stephi"... powder falls in the locker room... fun means parties and dancing... career in medical technology.
Art Club 5; F.H.A. 1; Gym Aide 4; Language Club 2.
Diane Lynne Harris  
316 Iris Road  
Little Diane ... art is for relaxation, ... desire to play a guitar, ... hopes to teach.  
Art Club 1, 2, 4; Drama Club 2;  
F.T.A. 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2; Monitor 4;  
Variety Show 4.

Larry Michael Harris  
318 Iris Road  
Mystery fan ... a day at the shore ... traveling salesman.

Joan Diane Harrison  
414 Levander Hill Drive  
"Harri" ... loves people and a good time ... directs activities ... epitome of sincerity and hard work ... teaching.  
Booster Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 2, 3, 4; Girls' State 3; Junior-Senior Musical 3, 4; Language Club 1, 2, 3; LIONS ROAR 2, 3; National Honor Society 3, 4; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4.

William Rolly Hawk III  
22 Jade Lane  
"Buddy" ... fleet-footed track man ... displays great school spirit ... Air Force and Agriculture after CHHS.  
Basketball 1, 2; Lionettes 4;  
Track 3, 4.

Deborah Elizabeth Hocker  
28 Colmar Road  
The original compact blonde ... talented musician ... "Oh, George!" ... Ocean City ... future in government.  
ASPECTS 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4;  
Citizenship Institute 3; Choir 3, 4; F.T.A. 2, 3, 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3, 4; Language Club 1, 2, 3, 4; LIONS ROAR 1, 2; National Honor Society 3, 4; National Latin Honor Society 3; RAMPANT 4; Senior Ensemble 4; South Jersey Band 2; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4.

Barbara Ann Hoffron  
135 B Wallworth Apts.  
Fond of Spanish ... optimist ... her heart's in Pittsburgh ... a dental hygienist after college.  
Booster Club 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 4; Language Club 4;  
Student Council 3.

Larry David Heller  
401 King George Road  
"Slim" ... enjoys excitement and athletics ... passes time by racing cars ... a technician.  
Baseball 1; Basketball 1; Biology Club 1.

Anita Toby Herring  
911 East Cherry Hill Apts.  
Parties and romantic music ... loves meeting people and showing school spirit ... Spanish teacher.  
Art Club 1; Biology 1 Club 2;  
Chorus 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 4; F.T.A. 2, 3, 4; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3, 4; Language Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Aide 4;  
RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom.
Catherine Marie Hewitt
120 Kipling Road
"Cass" . . . loquacious . . .
gym presents problems . . . future secretary.
Booster Club 4; Junior-Senior
Musical 3,4; Language Club 3;
Senior Prom 4.

Mary Beth Hill
113 Hedgerow Drive
"Tinker" . . . an ardent reader . . .
loves vigorous sports and
inging . . . future as law or
medical secretary.
All State Choir 4; Art Club 4;
Basketball 2; Booster Club 2;
Choir 3; Drama Club 4; Junior-
Senior Musical 3,4; Senior En-
semble; Variety Show 4.

Charlotte May Himmelberger
109 Courtland Road
"Charli" . . . never panics . . .
attends all the football games . . .
always active . . . a future in
education.
Art Club 4; Booster Club 3,4;
Ceramics Club 2; F.T.A. 2,3,4;
Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Lan-
guage Club 2; Library Aide 1;
Monitor 2,3,4; Senior Prom; Va-
riety Show 4.

Carolynne Elizabeth Hockel
130 Chaucer Place
"Peppy" . . . friendly and talk-
vative . . . easily spotted by her
height . . . future homemaker.
Booster Club 3; Junior-Senior
Musical 4; Library Aide 3; Sen-
ior Prom.

Irma Ruth Hoffman
7 Valley Brook Court
Always talking . . . life is for
living . . . music with plenty of
drums . . . future social worker.
Art Club 4; Basketball 1,2;
Booster Club 1,2; Drama Club 4;
F.T.A. 3,4; Hockey 1,2,3,4;
Junior-
Senior Musical 4; Language Club
2; Monitor 4; Softball 2; Student
Council 2.

Linda Bryce Hollyday
509 Salsbury Road
A southern accent . . . unfor-
gottably first day at CHHS . . .
loves to laugh . . . future in
Teaching.

Robyn Hope Hoffman
135 Mansfield Boulevard
A well-dressed sophisticate . . .
joys dancing and math . . .
vacations in Atlantic City
teacher.
Chorus 1,2; Drama Club 2;
Language Club 2,3,4; Office Aide
3,4; Senior Prom.

Susan Holden
1530 Burnt Mill Road
A champion swimmer . . .
fun is an open house party . . .
devours anything chocolate . . .
future looks bright.
Art Club 4; Swimming 1,2,
3,4.

Myra Honigman
416 Jamaica Drive
"Mama" . . . theater, debates,
and literature . . . teaching or
dramatics.
ASPECTS 2,3,4; Booster Club
2,3; Drama Club 2,3,4; F.T.A.
2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4;
Language Club 1,2; Library Aide
3; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3,4; RAM-
PANT 4; Temple Speech Festival
3,4; Variety Show 2.

Henry Boyd Hildebrand
59 Cooper Avenue
"Hank" . . . one of the best
tenors ever . . . constantly oils
his trombone . . . tennis matches . . .
a career in business admin-
istration.
Band 2,3,4; Choir 2,3,4;
Chorus 2,3; Junior-Senior Musi-
cal 3,4; Language Club 2; LIONS
ROAR 4; Senior Ensemble; Ten-
sis 4; Variety Show 2,3,4.
Janice Barbara Horn
The simple life... novels are her favorite... profile in major activities: Booster Club, JUNIOR-SENIOR, RAMPANT-
2, NEWSNOOK, 1.

Susan Jane Howard
A forceful, smiling and energetic cheerleader... talented athlete... college ahead. Cheerleader 3-4; F.T.A., 2-3, 4; Junior-Senior Musical Club; 2; Rookie Club 4; Office Ade 3;
Swimming 1-2-3-4.

Milton Howard Hutt Jr.
Versatile band member enjoys extracurricular activities... future architect.
Band 1-2-3-4; Russian Club 3.

Samara Rori Isacson
Talented athlete... future English major... plans to be a journalist.
Spanish is her subject... Spanish Club 3-4; Language Club 1-2-3; Junior-Senior Musical Club; 4; Office Ade 1-2-3; Senior Prom 3.

Jasmin Esther LaRue
Talented athlete... future English major... plans to be a journalist.
Spanish is her subject... Spanish Club 3-4; Language Club 1-2-3; Junior-Senior Musical Club; 4; Office Ade 1-2-3; Senior Prom 3.

Katie David Jeckson
Talented athlete... future undecided.
Bowling 2; Football 1.
Joseph Rodger James
3521 Church Road
"Rodger" . . . self-assured science advocate . . . optimistic
joker . . . future A.M.A. member.
Ars Medica 3,4; Biology Club 2; Drama Club 2; Junior-Senior
Musical 3,4; Language Club 2,3;
Model Club 1,2; Variety Show 2,3,4.

Marilynne Elizabeth Jedlicka
Woodcrest Avenue
"Maggie" . . . views most situations seriously . . . fun is a
day at the shore . . . future educator.
Chorus 2,3,4; F.T.A. 4; Language Club 3.

Carol Ann Johnson
915 Longwood Avenue
"Blondie" . . . nurse's aide . . . inspired by J.F.K. . . . prospective nurse.
Booster Club 2,3,4; Health Careers Club 2,3,4; Junior-Senior
Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; Office Aide 4; Student
Council 3,4.

Terry Lee Johnson
226 Chelten Parkway
Derives pleasure from a variety of things . . . high goals in
life . . . swims like a fish . . . mortician.
Biology 1 Club 2,3; Chorus 3,4; Language Club 4; Radio
Club 1; Senior Ensemble.

Carol Ann Johnson
514 Bancroft Road
Petite with freckles . . . artistic aptitude . . . favors medieval
history and King Arthur . . . future in art.
Art Club 2,3,4; ASPECTS 3,4;
Gym Aide 1; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 4; RAMPANT
4; Senior Prom; Student Council 2.

William Henry Johnston Jr.
6th B Parkway Apts.
"Terry" . . . world optimist . . . horseback riding enthusiast . . .
attracted to her friends . . .
airline stewardess.
Art Club 3,4; Chorus 4; Junior Prom; Office Aide 4; Senior
Prom.

Roland Godfrey Johnson
320 Browning Lane
"Rollo" . . . spends his leisure time at Crest Lanes . . . enjoys
Art Club trips . . . will enter the
construction field.
Art Club 4.

Barbara Allen Jones
19 Rose Lane
"Jonesy" . . . favors the blues . . . management or buying.
Accounting Club 3; Basketball 1,2; Junior-Senior Musical 3;
Language Club 1; Office Aide 4; Senior Prom; Softball 1,2.
Alan Stuart Jenson
Science for fun and profit...promising career in medicine...
1: Class Council 1.2.3; National Honor Society 3.4; RAMPANT 3.4.

Dallas John Jordan
The western kind of life...
Accounting Club 3.4; Football 2.3.4.

Frank Richard Kehaya
"George Washington" sax player...optimistic...prospects basketball 1; Language Club 3; Monitor 3; Track 3.4.

Gary Paul Kuhn
"Gangsta and the white charger" fond memories of Vine天堂...
Football 1; Junior Prom 3.4; Senior Prom.

John Jeffrey Kene
"Greengrocer"...beware of his brief case and car...future in physics...
1518 Longfellow Drive
Club 1.2.3; LIONS ROAR 3.4; National Honor Society 3.4; Photography Club 3.4; RAMPANT 3.4.

Andrew Ivan Kapust
206 Garfield Avenue
Opinionated, but open-minded...sings bass and writes in piano...cast in a role with next season.
6: ASPECTS 2.3.4; Booster Club 3.4; Choir 2.3; Drama Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical Club 3.4; Library Aide 4; Mathematics Club 3.4; Math Club 1.2.3; National Honor Society 3.4; Student Council 4; Student Ensemble; Variety Show 2.4.

Austin John Kennedy III
113 Pine Valley Road
"The South will rise again"...business administration after college...
Football 3; Golf 2.3.4; Student Council 2.

Carole Ann Kennedy
6 Rose Lane
"ills and jills...is it still
Business Administration...loyalty and pride in CHHS...secretarial career...
F.H.A. 1; Junior-Senior Musical Club 1; Student Council 1.2.3; Variety Show 2.
Barbara Gay Kent
421 Union Avenue
See me marching on the field
...sincere friend... "I get afty... prospective secretary"

Marylou Kiggins
2471 Union Avenue
...very amiable...

Jeffrey Ira Kessler
30 Kealwood Drive
Accomplished accordianist... quick-witted debater... masterful

Elaine Sandra Korns
404 Amanda Drive
A smile for all... optimistic... musical inclinations... career in dental technology... Booster Club 2; Choir 2; Health Careers Club 2; Junior-Senior Musical 3-4; Language Club 1-2-3-4.

Judith Ann King
502 Leans Road
"Keller"... studious and congenial... college... Booster Club 3-4; Bowling 2; National Honor Society 3-4; Junior A.M.S.; Prom.

Bettina Chalmers King
102 Headway Drive
"Kish"... outgoing personality... a football man... hotel manager...

Dick James, Richard Klaphoz
507 Hastings Road
Quiet, but amusing... spends his time playing a fender bass... balancing on the edge...

Bette Jeanne Smith
52 Krollwood Drive
"Kish"... outgoing personality... football man... hotel manager...

Dale James Kishbaugh
52 Krollwood Drive
"Kish"... outgoing personality... a football man... hotel manager...
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Robert John Kryszczak
600 Highland Avenue
Outdoorsman and karate champion . . . happy-go-lucky . . . salads at the Pub . . . future accountant.
Monitor 4.

Joanne Marie Kuhl
1408 Longfellow Drive
"Jo" . . . vivacious personality . . . sincerity personified . . . school spirited . . . college ahead.
Booster Club 3; Cheerleader 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Junior Classical League 4; Language Club 3,4; Language Lab Aide 4; Senior Prom; Variety Show 4; World Affairs Club 3.

Roxanne Marie Kuhl
1408 Longfellow Drive
"Roxi" . . . a perpetual smile . . . enjoys Spanish and musicals . . . those hand motions . . . teaching in the future.
Booster Club 2; Language Club 4; Library Aide 1,2; Senior Prom.

Paul Louis Kumpf Jr.
110 Cooper Avenue
"P.K." . . . reading isn't the only way to learn . . . enjoys singing . . . plays the harmonica . . . accountant.
Accounting Club 3,4; Choir 3,4; Cross Country 1; F.T.A. 4; Gym Aide 2; World Affairs Club 4.

Carol Ann Eleanor Kurtz
215 Woodland Avenue
Will always remember CHHS . . . modern drama . . . talkative and friendly . . . future private secretary.
Accounting Club 3; Art Club 3,4; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Senior Prom.

Charles Joseph Lafferty
381 Kresson Road
"Bucky" . . . definitely not a chemist . . . the physical type . . . cars and music . . . bright future.

Marilyn Dee Lambersky
707 East Cherry Hill Apts.
A bright smile . . . loves all types of music . . . a whiz at languages . . . future teacher.
Bowling 1; Choir 3,4; Chorus 2,3,4; Drama Club 4; F.T.A. 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4.

Tori Joyce Landsburg
301 Cherry Hill Boulevard
Sensitive and enthusiastic personality . . . Israeli traveler . . . loves languages . . . strong personal convictions . . . field of linguistics.
ASPECTS 2,3,4; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Junior Classical League 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; National Latin Honor Society 3; Orchestra 1,2,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

Elaine Marie Lasher
1912 Graydon Avenue
"Lainey" . . . art and folk music . . . always smiling . . . likes all water sports . . . secretarial work.
Art Club 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Office Aide 4; Senior Prom.

William Daniel Lattiere
308 Oak Avenue
Dislikes early rising . . . baseball practice with friends . . . shave and a haircut, two bits . . . perspective barber.
Susan Maureen Lehman
204 Harvest Road
A warm smile... adds much
to school spirit... folk music
and football... teacher.
Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; F.T.A. 2,
3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4;
Lacrosse 3,4; Language Club 1,
2; Office Aide 4; Softball 2; Stu-
dent Council 3,4.

Judith Ann Leppanen
322 Cranford Road
Stimulated by good literature
... no love lost for gym class
... solitary singing... future
Wave.
Archery 2; Booster Club 4;
Bowling 4; Junior-Senior Musical
4; Language Club 1; Library
Aide 3; Modern Dance 2.

Joanne Marie Leps
214 Chapel Avenue
"Jo"... CHHS mermaid...
friendly girl who enjoys lots of
activity... medical technology.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Biology
Club 2; Hockey 1,2,4; Junior-
Senior Musical 3,4; Language
Club 1; Monitor 4; Swimming
2,3,4; Variety Show 4.

Jerry Leute
1312 Sherry Lane
"Nutt talk"... loves being
part of a theatrical production
... a real optimist... teaching
career.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Chorus 2;
Class Council 2; Drama Club 2,
3,4; F.T.A. 1,2,3,4; Junior Prom;
Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Lan-
guage Club 1,2; Library Aide
1,2; Senior Prom; Variety Show
4.

Richard Levi
521 Howard Road
"Frenchy"... love that jazz
... science fiction is his reading
matter... college, then engi-
neering.
Biology Club 2; Monitor 3.
Nestor George Levotch Jr.  
1911 East Chapel Avenue  
Biology Club 2; Track 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1.

Lorraine Thelma Lewun  
1104 Martin Avenue  
"Rainie" . . . natural blonde . . . annoyed with un punctual people . . . dental assistant.  
Art Club 3,4; Chorus 2; F.B.L.A. 2,4; F.H.A. 3; Language Club 2; LION'S DEN 4; Monitor 3; Secretarial Aide 4.

Ferna Helene Lichtman  
7 Brookdale Drive  
A true conservative . . . her heart is in acting . . . favors music . . . a schoolteacher.  
Art Club 4; Booster Club 4; Drama Club 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Variety Show 3,4.

David Alan Lisker  
136 Eaton Way  
Smiling Dave enjoys biology . . . an aversion for math . . . gardening . . . future college student.  
Archaeology Club 1; Biology Club 1; Chorus 1; Mineralogy Club 1; Senior Ensemble; Variety Show 1.

Robert John Little  
29 Munn Lane  
"Little Bob" . . . worry free . . . swimming and reading historical novels are favorites . . . future Naval man.

Susan Jean Lockwood  
3 Stratford Court  
New to our school . . . the lashes to flirt with . . . adverse to prejudice . . . inspired by her travels in Europe . . . future teacher.  
Booster Club 4; Bowling 4; Chorus 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4.

Lynn Ellen London  
117 Kingswood Court  
Lovely captain of the color guard . . . Spanish presents no problem . . . likes to be busy . . . Colorado State.  
ASPECTS 2,3; Booster Club 2,3,4; Bowling 2; Chorus 3; Class Council 4; Color Guard 3, 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2; RAMPANT 4; Variety Show 3,4.

Dorothy Caroline Longo  
411 Cherry Hill Boulevard  
"Dottie" . . . gregarious girl with a ready smile . . . teacher.  
ASPECTS 3; Booster Club 2, 3,4; Chorus 3,4; Class Officer 4; Drama Club 3; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; LIONS ROAR 3; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Variety Show 3.

Joseph Martin Looby  
213 South Brookfield Road  
"Lumpy" . . . big number 73 . . . an ear attuned to WIBG . . . will hate to leave CHHS . . . future in sports.  
Basketball 1; Football 1,2,3,4; Junior Prom; Senior Prom; Track 1,4; Wrestling 4.
Katherine Frances Lord
403 Garden State Boulevard
Long red hair...those trips to New York...riding in the back of her truck...gym teacher.
Art Club 3,4; Basketball 3,4;
Booster Club 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Lacrosse 4; Office Aide 4; Senior Prom.

William Russell Lovett
1420 Brace Road
An All-American boy and an outstanding athlete..."Hey, guy, what can I say?"...natural comic...architect.
Basketball 2,3,4; Football 1,
2,3,4; Language Club 1,2; Student Council 2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4.

Diana Camila Ludwig
332 Union Avenue
Agreeable and friendly..."Elvis forever"...homemaking specialist...future hairstylist.
Art Club 3; F.H.A. 3; Office Aide 4.

John Elwood Lunkenheimer
404 East Cherry Hill Apts.
"Lunk"...Er Spricht Deutsch...makes up his own mind...success in engineering assured.
Biology Club 1; Engineering Club 1,2,3; Language Club 1;
Model Club 1,2,3; World Affairs 1.

Monique C. Lustenberger
215 Drake Road
"Mon-a-ca"...overflow of vitality...amazing aptitude for languages...foreign education leading to an airline hostess.
Art Club 3,4; Biology Club 2;
Booster Club 4; Language Club 2,3,4.

Elaine Naomi Lynch
8 Russell Terrace
"Little One"...a day at the shore...hairdressing school.
ASPECTS 3; F.H.A. 3; Monitor 3; Office Aide 4.

Kathleen Mary MacCausland
720 Jefferson Avenue
Refined manner...enjoys history...bowling and softball star...future teacher.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Bowling 1,
2,3,4; F.T.A. 1,2,3,4; Language Club 1,2; Softball 1.

Amos Jay Mace III
2120 Church Road
"Jay Ace Mace"...devoted to his class...happy personality...further education.
Booster Club 4; Class Officer 4; Class Council 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; RAMPANT 4.

Sandra Jean Losch
1400 Park Boulevard
"Hi, Booby"...jazz...active, enthusiastic lass with a warm heart...future beautician.
Choir 4; Chorus 3; Color Guard 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3; Language Club 2.

Richard Paul Mackin
128 North Woodstock Drive
One of "The Big 5"...folk music and the guitar...easy going attitude...hopes to become a doctor.
Kathleen Marie Marrara
109 North Brookfield Road
Enjoys people . . . favors home economics . . . entertained by Oliver . . . a business career in the future.

Richard Vernon Marsh
401 Columbia Boulevard
"Dick" . . . even smiles as he sings . . . pillar of choir and band . . . tennis champ . . . future teacher.
All State Choir 3,4; Band 1,2, 3,4; Chorus 1,2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2; Orchestra 4; Senior Ensemble; Tennis 1,4; Variety Show 1,3,4.

Sandra Jean Marshall
14 Edgewood Drive
A research chemist . . . varied observations . . . manages CHHS mermaids . . . quiet, refined . . . Dickinson life ahead.
Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2,4; Monitor 3; National Honor Society 3,4; NEWSNOOK 2,3; RAMPANT 4; Swimming 2,3,4.

Andrew Duane Martin
302 Bella Arbor Drive
Rock hound proxy . . . a real lifesaver . . . pigskin lover . . . executive future lies in big business.
Class Council 3; Football 1,2, 3,4; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 2; Mineralogy Club 3,4; Monitor 3; Senior Prom.

Sandra Lee Mathews
123 Ashbrook Road
Tiny and blonde . . . her heart's in Annapolis . . . enjoys twirling and folk music . . . future secretary.
Booster Club 4; Majorette 4.

Glenn Marshall Matt
311 Cherry Hill Boulevard
"Hey, man" . . . physical perfectionist . . . science fiction fan . . . college bound.
Ars Medica 4; Biology I Club 2; Biology II Club 3,4; Bowling 1; Gymnastic Club 1,2,3; Gymnastic Team 4; Variety Show 4.

Nancy Ellen Mauger
206 Harvest Road
A sincere, dependable optimist . . . inspired by life . . . a smile for everyone . . . language major.
Booster Club 1,2,3,4; Class Council 4; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Hockey 2,3; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Lacrosse 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Office Aide 3; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom.

Kathleen Victoria McBride
500 Chapel Avenue
Her eyes and laugh . . . loves dancing, driving, and dating . . . her favorite is physical education . . . secretarial work.
Guidance Aide 4; Library Aide 3.

Richard Kirk Martin
1916 Delicious Way
Best scout in South Jersey . . . scientific talents . . . enjoys physical exercise . . . future in metallurgical engineering.
Archaeology Club 3; Basketball 1,2; Biology I Club 2; Engineering Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1; Track 1; World Affairs Club 4.

Elaine Susan Martini
Ranaldo Terrace
Enjoys the movies and sociology . . . long forgotten piano player . . . considering a beautician's career.
William Thomas McCargo
Mill Road
Foot with a beat ... prefers history ... winning grin ... his success is assured.
Football 1; Track 1.

Dorothy Ann McCart
48 Parkway Apts.
Her own brand of life ... the eyes have it ... talented artist ... "Scotch and Soda" ... future in interior decoration.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; ASPECTS 3, 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1; Office Aide 2,3,4; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1.

George Edward McCloskey
305 Pelham Road
"McClosk" ... another member of "The Big 5" ... basketball fan ... college in the future.
Basketball 1.

Ronald Charles McGarry
490 Pelham Road
"Reb" ... aversion to solid and trig ... friendly gridiron star ... aviator after college.
Booster Club 2; Bowling 1; Football 1,2,3,4; Language Club 1,2.

Linda Sharon McGee
458 East Chapel Avenue
"Sami" ... deep feelings and strong beliefs ... enjoys the arts ... college and then social work.
Art Club 3,4; Choir 3,4; Chorus 3,4; Drama Club 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Senior Ensemble; Variety Show 4; World Affairs Club 4.

Noble Francis McNaughton
Kresson Road
"Mac" ... tremendous in size as well as in heart ... the "Big Five" ... blockbuster of the football team ... undecided future.
Football 1,2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2; Model Club 1; Senior Prom; Variety Show 2,4.

Judith Ann Mead
200 State Street
Spanish is her subject ... a special Austin-Healey ... quietly reserved ... elementary school teacher.
Basketball 1; Class Council 2; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Gym Aide 2; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2; RAMPANT 4; Student Council 1.

Elizabeth Lucy Mechler
52 Wesley Avenue
"Betsy" ... her jasmine perfume ... partial to the class of '63 ... pizzazz ... housewife of tomorrow.
Chorus 1,4; F.H.A. 1.

Barry Benjamin Medgebow
14 Knollwood Drive
"Medge" ... wild over progressive jazz ... found around the girls and guys ... Air Force and automotive engineering.
Bowling 1,2; Football 3,4; Gym Aide 2; Language Club 1, 2,3; Wrestling 3,4.

Kenneth Dunning McMahon II
1008 Rabville Road
Interest in the exotic and the classical ... intellectual creativity ... sociology and English ... college.
Madeline M. Midiri
346 Union Avenue
"Mad" ... enjoys dancing ... inspired by Miss McNitt ... looks for a good time ... medical technician.
F.H.A. 1; Gym Aide 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Library Aide 3; Office Aide 2,4; Student Council 1,2,3.

Dorothy Mildred Milano
1523 Longfellow Drive
"Buckwheat" ... English is a favorite ... sincere manner ... a future nurse.
ASPECTS 2; Guidance Aide 4; Health Careers Club 3,4; Junior Prom; RAMPANT 3,4; Senior Prom.

Robert Donald Melson Jr.
316 Sheffield Road
Ham operator ... best trombonist in band ... fine mind for math ... quiet, thoughtful manner ... future business administrator.
Band 1,2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Radio Club 4; Variety Show 1,3,4.

Marcia Ann Merchel
131 Cooper Landing Road
Completely uninhibited ... always active ... gym is her favorite ... future teacher.
Booster Club 3,4; Chorus 3,4; Drama Club 4; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4.

Eugene Meyer
100 South Mansfield Boulevard
Worry free and work shy ... enjoys history and football ... excitement is "tuff" ... future accountant.
Football 1; Gymnastics Team 4.

William Garwood Mickley Jr.
1612 Bryant Road
A-9 away from home ... sincere ... summers at the Music Fair ... scenic and lighting design.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; ASPECTS 3; Booster Club 4; Drama Club 4; Junior Prom 3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; LIONS ROAR 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Swimming 1.

Ronald Victor Milewski
1101 West Valleybrook Drive
"Surely you jest" ... true individualist ... Henry Cabot Lodge and medical research ... future physician.
Ars Medica 3,4; ASPECTS 3,4; Biology I Club; Biology II Club 3,4; Cross Country 1; Gymnastics Team 4; Junior Prom 3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2; LIONS ROAR 4; Model Club 1,2; National Honor Society 3,4; Radio Club 1,2,3,4; Senior Prom.

Andree Jayne Miller
68 Madison Avenue
Peved by rock and roll ... avid guitar enthusiast ... works with under-privileged children ... art career.
Art Club 2,3,4; Hockey 1,2; Variety Show 4.

Barbara Jean Miller
31 Stanford Road
"Bonnie" and her unusual laugh ... enjoys folk music ... no love lost for gym class ... future executive secretary.
Art Club 4; Booster Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Office Aide 4; Variety Show 4.

Bonnie Lynn Miller
166 East Evesham Road
Royalee drummer ... enjoys basketball and the shore ... secretarial career.
Accounting Club 3,4; Booster Club 4; F.H.A. 1; Office Aide 4.
Richard Hampton Moore
315 Nature Drive
“Hamp” . . . big hands and a warm heart . . . “that’s the way I am” . . . successful future.
Biology I Club 2; Cross Country 3,4; Monitor 1,2; Track 4.

Esther Mary Morrell
509 Woodland Avenue
Good natured . . . listens to music and reads mysteries . . . seamstress . . . future secretary.
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 3; Health Careers Club 1; Monitor 4.

Margaret Frances Morrell
509 Woodland Avenue
Cheerfulness prevails . . . finds fun dabbling in the arts . . . Peirce and secretarial work in the future.
F.H.A. 1; Gym Aide 3,4; Office Aide 4.

Allan Edward Mosher
1151 Barbara Drive
Pursues man’s favorite sport: “fishing” . . . Buddy Holly . . . the Navy, then forestry.
Biology I Club 2.

Paul Davis Mulford
120 Antietam Road
Personality personified . . . with a song in his heart . . . Judy Garland for President . . . future Fred Astaire.
Archaeology Club 3,4; Biology II Club 3,4; Choir 3,4; Chorus 1,2,3; Drama Club 2; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4; World Affairs Club 1,2,3,4.

Cheryl Lynne Murphy
221 Covered Bridge Road
“Murf” . . . a mind of her own . . . loves dancing and being with her friends . . . future secretarial work.
Art Club 4; Bowling 1; Health Careers Club 3; Language Club 1.

John Francis Murray
33 Chestnut Terrace
“Foot” . . . fictional comedies and folk songs . . . his sport is basketball . . . college.
Booster Club 4; Drama Club 3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2; Track 2; Variety Show 4.

Edward Joseph Morton
517 Bancroft Road
History fanatic . . . an afternoon with his Chevy . . . career in the Air Force . . . a bright future.

Christina Anita Moye
130 Pearl Croft Road
Enjoys reading fiction . . . the teen trio . . . warm personality . . . psychology major.
Art Club 2,3,4; Biology II Club 3; Booster Club 3,4; Choir 3,4; Chorus 1,2,3,4; Drama Club 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Variety Show 4.

Susan Carol Mulholland
221 Maine Avenue
Spanish and Johnny Mathis . . . a good time with friends . . . found cheering the CHHS teams to victory . . . future in nursing.
Biology I Club 2; Health Careers Club 4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; Office Aide 4.
Michael Joseph Napoleon
1224 Phelps Road
School-spiritual: music, Lover of history, manager, Accounting Club 4, Baseball 4, Biology Club 2, Football 1, Gym 1, Monitor 1, 2.

Vivian Emma Newberger
42 Madison Boulevard
"Vicky"...an infectious glee...is the perfect...girl for the other...element and...School teacher...Booster Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Bowling 2; Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 3; Class Council 1; Junior Musical 3, Language Club 1, 2, 3, 4; LIONS ROAR 3, Monitor 4; Student Council 3.

Carol Anne Nasuti
1802 Springfield Road
Adress to...drinking...easy...going...loves...future...businessman.

Irene Estelle Newman
404 Goodwin Road
"Renee"...the Michaels have...future...got...ward...future...long...future...future...future.

Anne Mae Nifant
651 Chapman Avenue
"GUS"...a star on the...softball...field...music...government...work...future...Crafts 1, 2, 3, 4; Softball 2, 3, 4.

William John Nixon
15 Pimpeath Road
Always smiling...a swim...future...Navy.

Nancy Lee Myers
1923 Pinion Court
A quiet manner...loves...piano...work...secretarial.

Irene Estelle Newman
404 Goodwin Road
"Renee"...the Michaels have...future...got...ward...future...long...future...future...future...future.

Anne Mae Nifant
651 Chapman Avenue
"GUS"...a star on the...softball...field...music...government...work...future...Crafts 1, 2, 3, 4; Softball 2, 3, 4.

Thomas H. Nienhous
413 St. John Drive
Enjoys tinkerings...enough...a writer...member...Rifle Club...future...in forestry.
Flora Anne Nolan
104 Garfield Avenue
"Furs" ... participates in many sports ... busy matchmaker ... future nurse.
Basketball 3,4; Booster Club 4; Gym Aide 4; Health Careers Club 2,3,4; Hockey 2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Lacrosse 2; Language Club 2; Softball 3.

Michael Nuciglio
214 Chelten Parkway
"The kid" ... a billiard enthusiast ... proud member of his class ... a bright future in business management.
Art Club 2; Baseball 3,4; Biology Club 1; Gym Aide 1; Monitor 1.

Eric Day Oberdorf
312 Greenleigh Court
"Obie" ... World War II stories are the best ... Smothers Brothers for folk music ... will enter the engineering field.
Audio-Visual Aide 4; Drama Club 3,4; Engineering Club 3; Football 1; Track 1,2,3,4; Variety Show 3,4.

Judith Louise Oberle
1912 Delicious Way
Constantly wears blue ... serious with crazy rampages ... a hard worker ... secretarial plans ahead.
Chorus 2,3,4; Drama Club 4; Health Careers Club 2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2; LIONS ROAR 1; Variety Show 3.

William Richard Odenath
27 Stanford Road
"Odie" ... one of "The Big 5" ... gym class and genuine wit ... the future looks bright.
Football 1; Language Club 2.

Robert Louis Olmstead
139 East Valleybrook Road
Enjoys eating ... listens to all popular music ... friendly to everyone ... headed for a Navy career.

Paul Lawrence Ortt
411 Fireside Lane
Socrates and self-assurance ... "leader of the pack" ... memories of ninth grade and goldfish ... medical career.
Ars Media 3,4; Band 1; Biology Club 2; Biology II Club 3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; RAMPANT 3,4.

Kathleen Mary Ott
1816 Berlin Road
An English scholar ... modern music is tops ... found on the softball field ... hopes to become an I.B.M. operator.
Accounting Club 2,3,4.

Edward William Norris
412 St. Johns Drive
Cross country star ... partial to the south ... math whiz ... college bound.
Choir 4; Cross Country 2,3,4; Drama Club 3; Engineering Club 3,4; Football 1; F.T.A. 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Mathematics Club 3; Track 2,4; Variety Show 3,4.

William Joseph Palladino
1121 York Road
It's a mad, mad world ... football fan ... "got to get out" ... a chemical engineer.
Booster Club 2,3; Bowling 1,2; Football 1; Golf 1; RAMPANT 1, 3; Wrestling 2.
Pamela Jane Perrot
125 Wayside Drive
Enthusiastic extrovert... would rather work for others than herself... enjoys keeping busy... journalism or teaching career.
Booster Club 2,3,4; F.T.A. 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 2,3,4; Variety Show 3,4.

John Robert Perry
641 Third Avenue
Surrounded by horses... dependable... headed for college and the Coast Guard.
F.B.L.A. 1; Monitor 1,4; Variety Show 4.

Judy Ruth Peters
Croywell Road Box 456
"Punkin"... "Oh, those gym suits"... enjoys eating and movies... future as a practical nurse.
Health Careers Club 2; Language Club 2; Library Aide 2; Monitor 3; Senior Prom.

Karen Lynn Peters
360 Wayland Road
"Kareny"... enjoys life while eating... a nursing career.
Band 2,3; Booster Club 4; Chorus 1,4; Drama Club 3; Guidance Aide 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 2,3; Office Aide 2.

Edward John Pinder
923 Chelten Parkway
Follower of the groovy set... ham radio operator... enjoys progressive jazz and football... future as an automotive engineer.
Basketball 1; Football 1; Radio Club 1.

Linda Theresa Pitale
526 Hanover Avenue
"Lynn"... a smile for everyone... enjoys being with people... future secretary.
Accounting Club 3; F.B.L.A. 1, 2; Gym Aide 3; Junior Prom; Senior Prom; Variety Show 3.

Jane Steffani Phillips
440 Pelham Road
Thinks "Mexico"... a football fan... new arrival from California... college bound.

Steven Gary Pierce
335 Wayland Road
Confident and fun-loving... a talented math student... success.
Art Club 4; Booster Club 2, 3,4; Boys State 3; Class Officer 3; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1, 2,3; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Swimming 1; Wrestling 2.

John Charles Platt
107 Courtland Road
People and politics... strawberries at an art festival... future in the government.
Booster Club 4; RAMPANT 4; Track 4; World Affairs Club 4; Wrestling 4.

Lynn Beth Pogran
328 Cherry Hill Boulevard
"My heart belongs to Duddy"... wistful wanderer with atypical tastes... wonderful wardrobe and a girl to match... English teacher.
Art Club 2,3,4; ASPECTS 2,3; Drama Club 1; Health Careers Club 1,2,3; Junior Prom; Language Club 1,2,4; National Honor Society 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Student Council 1.
Lynne Yvonne Poole
717 Primrose Avenue
Enjoyed sports and music... future in business... Monitor 1, Poetry Club 4.

Louise Lida Post
600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Enjoyed driving and meeting people... future in office work, Junior Prom, Office Aide 4, Senior Prom.

Helen Partner
22 Lump Post Lane
Parties and friends... enjoys basketball, hockey and drama... conscientious participant... future in business.

Christine Marie Prinio
117 Pine Valley Road
"Chin," admires her green eyes... future secretary... Club 4, Junior Prom, Senior Musical 3, Language Club 4, Office Aide 1.2.3, Monitor 1, Office Aide 4, RAMPANT 4, School Store 2.3, Senior Prom.

Robert Pohl
262 Page Street
"Rick," the hustler... farm supply salesman... bright future.

Steven Karl Powell
315 Belmore Avenue
A mild chemist... future a medical man... future in Swimming 4.

Nancy Jane Prior
33 Cressent Run Drive
Eyes for mystery and adventure... enjoys meeting people... future in Citizenship, Institute 3, Chorus, Senior Musical 3, Language Club 2.3.4.

Guy Scott Pollak
603 Salisbury Road
"Smile"... rock and roll, folk music... future in Baseball 4, Swimming 4.
Connie Maugans Putman
117 Hedgerow Drive
Blue eyes and a southern drawl . . . "Sad movies make me cry" . . . an optimist who loves the outdoors . . . nursing.
Health Careers Club 3; Monitor 3,4.

Steven Bainbridge Ralph
1277 Sherry Way
All for the great outdoors . . . unusual outlook . . . all the way with French . . . forest ranger after college.

Rosalie Rita Rivera
114 Maine Avenue
Identified by her coiffure . . . "this is too much" . . . enjoys happy people . . . beautician and cosmetician after CHHS.
Library Aide 2,3.

Arthur Mark Roberts
1013 Cedarbrook Road
"Mark" . . . walking for fun and profit . . . a terror on the tennis courts . . . future Secretary of State.
Accounting Club 3; Cross Country 4; Radio Club 1,2; Tennis 2,3,4.

Jeffrey Robinson
408 Junewood Drive
"Heff" . . . brooding good looks . . . can be found on the golf course . . . those frequent fights . . . college.
Art Club 3; Audio-Visual Aide 1; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2,3; LIONS ROAR 3,4; Tennis 1,3.

Robert Joseph Raich
1620 Astor Drive
Outspoken non-conformist . . . leads A.Z.A. meetings and a life of leisure . . . constantly caught cat-napping . . . future Perry Mason.
Archaeology Club 2; Booster Club 4; Bowling 1,2; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2,4; LIONS ROAR 1,4; Monitor 4; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; World Affairs Club 2,3,4.

Joellyn Walter Rich
67 Grant Avenue
"Ja" . . . the courage of her own convictions . . . musical talent and outspoken intellectualism . . . college bound.
All-State Choir 3; Band 3,4; Choir 3,4; Chorus 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 1,2,3,4; Language Club 1,2; National Honor Society 3,4; Orchestra 4; Variety Show 2,4.

Eric Mark Roberts
417 Narragansett Drive
Ricky and the sousaphone . . . a devoted sports writer . . . tennis and sailing . . . future lawyer.
Band 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 3,4; Boys State 3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2; Library Aide 1,2; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3,4; RAMPANT 4; Tennis 1; World Affairs Club 2,3,4.

Harvey Leathen Ridge
1208 Wynwood Avenue
"Bomber" . . . that certain smile . . . girls, football, and a TR-4 . . . college.
Accounting Club 4; Biology Club 2; Football 1,2,3,4; Gym Aide 2; Language Lab Aide 1,2; Monitor 2; Student Council 4; Track 2,3; Wrestling 1.

Richard Sherman Roche
1119 York Road
Sueveness personified . . . enjoys all sports . . . construction engineering in his future.
Booster Club 4; Bowling 1,2; Football 1,2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2; Monitor 2; Track 4; Variety Show 4.
Thomas Arthur Rodgers
3 Rose Lane
"Rodge" ... Mr. President ...
... an energetic, willing worker ...
... future physical education teacher.
Booster Club 4; Class Officer 4; Football 1,2,3; Gym Aide 2;
Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2; RAMPANT 4;
Senior Prom; Student Council 3,4.

Mary Jane Rogers
104 Granville Drive
"Janie" ... "I don’t believe it!" ...
... realist with a familiar laugh ...
... loves parties and MGs ...
... teaching career.
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 1, 2,3,4; Bowling 4; Chorus 3,4;
Drama Club 4; Junior Prom; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4;
Language Club 1,2,3,4; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Variety Show 3,4.

Howard William Romm
322 Nature Drive
"Conscience" ...
... the intrigue of suspense ...
... Thomas Wolfe and realism ...
... future in medicine.
Ars Medica 3,4; Basketball 1; Language Club 3,4; Senior Prom;
Variety Show 4; World Affairs Club 4.

Robert Richard Romond
228 Westover Drive
"There’s a fire in ‘E’ wing"
... football is always nearby ...
... known for his corny jokes ...
... a television sportscaster.
Baseball 2,3,4; Bowling 1, 2,3; Football 2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 4;
Model Club 2; Monitor 1,2,3; Senior Prom; Variety Show 4.

Virginia Mary Ronayne
26 East Miami Avenue
"Ginny" ...
... blushes at anything ...
... favors slow, calming music ...
... Florence Nightingale of the future.
Bowling 4; Health Careers Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4;
Senior Prom.

Stephen Alan Rosbert Jr.
121 Monroe Avenue
"Ross" ...
... a Mighty Miler Club fan ...
... ready to landscape the world ...
... prospective architect.
Cross Country 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Track 4;
Trainer 2,4; Variety Show 3,4.

Marjorie Ellen Rosenberg
1211 West Cherry Hill Apts.
"Rosey" ...
... Parlez-vous francais? ...
... the sunshine kid ...
... college ahead.
Art Club 2,3; Basketball 2; Booster Club 2,3; F.T.A. 2; Monitor 2,3;
Office Aide 2; Softball 2.

Mary-Jane Roth
1536 N. Bowling Green Drive
Flowing dark hair ...
... definitely different ...
... relaxes through ceramics ...
... a future writer.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Drama Club 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4;
Language Club 1,2.

Linda Hedy Rothman
1602 Park Boulevard
"How ‘bout that!" ...
... great love for the theater ...
... romantic novels ...
... college ahead.
Art Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2,3.

Judith Gail Rowlands
9 Suffolk Court
"Twinkles" ...
... the pull of the stage ...
... enjoys dancing ...
... career in the theater.
Art Club 1,2,4; Drama Club 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4;
Language Club 1,2; Modern Dance Club 4.
Phyllis Lynn Rudolph
1121 Crane Drive
Blonde and sophisticated admirer of Ayn Rand... profits from her activities... college bound.
Art Club 4; Bowling 1; Class Council 4; Language Club 1; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Student Council 2.

Richard Lee Rudow
914 East Cherry Hill Apts.
"Ricka Ruda"... the great compromiser... a golfing great... New Year's nostalgia... advertising and hotel management.
Biology I Club 1; Bowling 1, 2, 4; Golf 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3, 4; Language Club 2, 3; RAMPANT 4.

David Walter Ruggen
554 Tarrington Road
Dave's home is the water... fun is scuba diving in a clear quarry... a folk music fan... future years in the Navy.
Art Club 4; Bowling 2; Gymnastics 4; Language Club 1, 3.

Janet Anne Rollo
115 Ashbrook Road
New to CHHS... plays folk guitar... frequent trips to Philadelphia... college.
Drama Club 4.

Arvid Anthony Rumbaitis
6 Ivy Lane
"Arv"... fun to know... a whiz at electronics... future nuclear physicist.
Audio-Visual Aide 1; Library Aide 3; Photography Club 1; Radio Club 4.

Joan Anita Ruttenberg
1014 East Cherry Hill Apts.
The original "Boo"... those Saturday play practices... anything impulsive... pride in her class... nursing.
Art Club 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2; Booster Club 2, 3; Chorus 2, 3; Drama Club 3, 4; Health Careers Club 2; Junior-Senior Musical 3, 4; Language Club 2; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4.

Lawrence Booth Ryan
6 Glen Lane
Anything pertaining to the sea... often found sailing down a river... shrimp and classical music... Coast Guard recruit.
Engineering Club 3; Football 2; Gym Aide 2; Library Aide 4.

Ellen Joan Sachs
1009 Kingston Drive
"El"... stylish dresser... refined manner... Steinbeck's her author and art her love... interior decorator.
Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Booster Club 2; Class Council 3, 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3, 4; Language Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Monitor 1; RAMPANT 4; Senior Prom; Student Council 1.

Marie Isabelle Saiia
Cuthbert Road
Outspoken personality... merry-maker... softball advocate... future lies in secretarial field.
Booster Club 1, 2; Bowling 4; RAMPANT 3, 4; Senior Prom.

Carol Lynn Sandler
603 King George Road
Distinctive laugh... James Bond and Johnny Mathis for enjoyment... future bio-chemist.
Archaeology Club 1, 2; Biology Club 3, 2; Booster Club 1, 3, 4; Health Careers Club 3, 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3, 4; Modern Dance Club 1, 3; Variety Show 4.
Carol Elizabeth Sarty  
2 Evans Lane  
Never a dull moment ... enjoys English and writing term papers ... always smiling ... college ahead.  
Art Club 3,4; Booster Club 2; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; RAMPANT 4.

Jerome Reed Saver  
128 Keats Place  
Takes life easy and enjoys it ... self-assured ... bowling enthusiast ... a future businessman.  
Archaeology Club 2,3; Art Club 2,3,4; Bowling 2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 3; Office Aide 2,3; Radio Club 2.

Lydia Rochelle Schafer  
1416 Longfellow Drive  
Newcomer to CHHS ... known for her smile and laugh ... nice to know ... office work.  
Bowling 4; Monitor 3; Office Aide 4.

Patricia Ann Schick  
138 Cherry Tree Lane  
"Sue" ... a starry-eyed blonde ... avid party-goer ... softball is her game ... future undecided.  
Biology 1 Club 2; Booster Club 1,2,3,4; Gym Aide 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 1,2; RAMPANT 4; Softball 1.

Alfred Elmer Schubert  
43 Edgewood Drive  
Always ready for fun ... football and basketball are his sports ... a natural mechanic.

Trudy Diane Schellinger  
21 Maine Avenue  
German scholar ... abundance of school spirit ... friendly to all ... success in college.  
Art Club 2; Booster Club 3; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Guidance Aide 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; Monitor 3; NEWSNOOK '65 2,3.

Donald Edward Schneller  
930 Edgemoor Road  
Greatly inspired by T. E. Lawrence's character and intelligence ... modest and an outstanding student with silent strength ... future in medicine.  
Ars Medica 3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; LIONS ROAR 4; National Honor Society 3,4.

Madelyn Marie Sattele  
113 St. Martins Road  
"Lyn" ... her smile ... star of the basketball and softball field ... fun in Ocean City ... college.  
Art Club 2,3,4; Basketball 2,3,4; Booster Club 2,3; Bowling 2; Gym Aide 3; Language Club 3; Monitor 2; Office Aide 4; Softball 2.

William Edward Schultze  
112 Hedgerow Drive  
"Stud" ... track and baseball ... friendly disposition ... success in engineering.  
Engineering Club 1,2,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2,3,4; Library Aide 3; Lionettes 4; Model Club '1,2; Track 4.
Karen Gail Schwartz
706 East Cherry Hill Apts.
The world may crumble, but
Karen is calm . . . finds fun in
friendly circles . . . efficient
worker . . . physical therapist.
Junior-Senior Musical 3,4;
Language Club 3,4.

David Clayton Scotland Jr.
405 Preston Road
Always willing to help . . .
fossilized fun . . . known for his
service to CHHS . . . future
archaeologist.
Archaeology Club 2,3; Art
Club 3,4; Biology 1 Club 2,3;
Civil War Club 2; Radio Club
2,3.

Wayne Robert Scribner
401 Palmwood Avenue
Trumpet, science fiction, and
classical music . . . gymnastics
fan . . . unselfish personality
. . . future undecided.
Band 1,2,3,4; Choir 4; Chorus
3,4.

Joseph Francis Scull
109 Laurelbrook Road
“Funny guy” . . . blond hair
and green eyes . . . basketball
and pool . . . Air Force hopeful.
Baseball 1; Basketball 1,2;
Booster Club 3; Monitor 2.

Linda Anne Sefcik
3 Briar Lane
“Heft” . . . long hair, green
eyes, and a guitar . . . avid Navy
fan . . . continually sketching
seascapes . . . art illustrator or
educator.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; ASPECTS 2,
3,4; Bowling 1,2; Choir 4; Drama
Club 4; German Club 2; Junior-
Senior Musical 1,2,3,4; Lan-
guage Club 2; RAMPANT 4; Va-
riety Show 3,4.

Wayne Robert Scribner
401 Palmwood Avenue
Trumpet, science fiction, and
classical music . . . gymnastics
fan . . . unselfish personality
. . . future undecided.
Band 1,2,3,4; Choir 4; Chorus
3,4.

Linda Carol Seide
111 Chestnut Street
Everybody’s buddy . . . her
first year at CHHS . . . “Where’s
Hanna?” . . . an interest in lan-
guage . . . success in college.
F.T.A. 4; Language Club 4.

Linda Carol Seide
111 Chestnut Street
Everybody’s buddy . . . her
first year at CHHS . . . “Where’s
Hanna?” . . . an interest in lan-
guage . . . success in college.
F.T.A. 4; Language Club 4.

Ernie Margaret Seidel
1724 Burnt Mill Road
“Air” . . . fond memories of
the past . . . fascinated by ma-
chines . . . I.B.M. operator.
Bowling 4; Choir 4; F.B.L.A.
4; F.H.A. 4.

Doris Ellen Seidel
424 Sheffield Road
“Dori” . . . Mr. Balfield’s de-
voted disciple . . . success as a
teacher.
ASPECTS 2,3,4; Booster Club
3,4; Drama Club 2,3,4; F.T.A.
3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4;
Language Club 2,3,4; LIONS
ROAR 2,3,4; National Honor So-
ciety 3,4; RAMPANT 4; Student
Council 4; Variety Show 3,4.

Harriet Ailene Seigel
104 East Valleybrook Road
A certain laugh . . . horserack
riding and parties . . . admires
our class . . . future secretary.
Junior-Senior Musical 4; Office
Aide 4; Science Club 1; Senior
Prom; Variety Show 4.
Franklin Pierce States IV
Willow Dale Drive
Adverse to getting up early . . . popular music and movies . . . usually quiet . . . college ahead.
Biology 1 Club 2; Engineering Club 2; Language Club 1,2.

Phyllis Margaret Steelman
10 Seventh Avenue
Always has a smile . . . dating and boys are high on her list . . . a sentimentalist . . . future teacher.
Art Club 2,3,4; Booster Club 3,4; F.T.A. 3,4; Language Club 2,3,4.

George Kenneth Stein
1 Vermont Avenue
"Skinny" . . . lights up with electricity . . . world-wide optimist . . . found in the stands . . . future looks bright.
Audio-Visual Aide 2; Engineering Club 2; Monitor 3.

Hanna Steinfeld
404 Jamaica Drive
"Han" . . . long blonde hair and a giggle . . . radiant personality . . . success in teaching.
F.T.A. 4.

Benjamin Terry Stephenson
121 Sharrow Vale Road
"Ter" . . . the red-head . . . back, back, Mr. Dibart" . . . ushering at the Community . . . future in the sciences.
Biology 1 Club 2,3,4; Booster Club 3; Football 1; Language Club 1; Math Club 4; Monitor 4; Temple Speech Festival 3,4.

Robert Scott Stern
227 Chelten Parkway
"Tyke" . . . star baseball player and pretzel twister . . . lot of fun . . . college.
Baseball 1,2,4; Football 3; Language Club 1,2; Wrestling 4.

James Errol Stewart
2 Forge Lane
"Ask Buddy Hawk" . . . fun at Fresno's . . . dies Dixie . . . an architect.
Bowling 1,2; Language Club 1,2.

James Price Stewart
140 Eaton Way
"Muscles" . . . quiet but not shy . . . athlete trying for improvement . . . college and a future gym or shop teacher.

Dorothy Ann Stokley
318 Cranford Road
"Dottie" . . . lives for today; yesterday's gone, and tomorrow may not be . . . friends and fun are utmost . . . airline hostess.
Art Club 3,4.

Robert Hyde Stopfer
1609 Media Road
A perfectionist . . . never misses a ball game . . . inspired by CHHS' mock election . . . an electronic engineer.
Booster Club 1,2,3; Engineering Club 2; Language Club 1,2; Mathematics Club 1; Monitor 1,2.
Robert Keith Sutton
Washington Avenue and Route 70
"Torney" ... rock 'n roll and the Beatles ... future assured.

Matther Gerard Swider
16 Peppermint Drive
"Matt" ... mathematically inclined ... faithful fan of E. A. Poe and Dave Brubeck ... future in education.
Band 1,2; Wrestling 3.

Sherrilyn Irene Swift
139 Pearl Croft Road
"Sherry" ... the tailored look ... New England nostalgia ... enjoys band, biology and talking on the telephone ... career in medical technology.
Band 1,2,3,4; Biology 1 Club 2,3; Biology II Club 4; Health Careers Club 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 2,3; Swimming 3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

William Milton Strunk II
1212 Heartwood Drive
Newcomer ... clear, blue eyes ... avid fan of surfing, music, and guitars ... football and swimming ... science career.

Joyce Lynn Stuckert
26 Whitman Avenue
Anything involving the fine arts ... accomplished accordionist ... culture conscious and worry free ... future in music and fashion.
Art Club 2; Chorus 1,2,3; Drama Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Variety Show 2,3,4.

Barbara Joan Swerlick
101 Chandler Terrace
Sophistication ... finds art a relaxing challenge ... a love for music ... future artist.
Art Club 2,3,4; Biology I Club 2; Booster Club 4; Chorus 1; LIONS ROAR 3,4; RAMPANT 4.

Robert Burkett Swift III
15 Coopers Run Drive
"Not too" ... algebra class presented problems ... well-liked ... college ahead.
Baseball 2,3,4; Class Council 4; Football 1; Gym Aide 3; Gymnastics 2,4.

Edward Peter Szalanski
722 Coles Road
"Termite" ... newcomer in senior year ... enjoys writing, reading, athletics ... an optimist ... a writer after college.

John Robert Tanner
32 Farmhouse Lane
Singing really comes first ... swimmer ... well-read ... teaching and psychology beckon.
Choir 3,4; Chorus 3,4.

David Alan Taranto
404 Morris Drive
Bomb scares in the radio shack ... the outdoors and science ... civil defense volunteer ... future teacher.
Audio-Visual Aide 4; Football 2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3,4; Model Club 1,2; Radio Club 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 4.
Charles Melvin Taylor  
213 Walt Whitman Boulevard  
Intellectual . . . classical music and Italian food . . . industrial engineer . . . a busy existence . . . enjoys debating and math . . . known for his laugh . . . an industrial engineer.

Nancy Jane Teare  
Kay Drive East  
Her warm smile . . . devotes time to theater . . . musical and athletic interests . . . pathology.  
Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4; ASPECTS 2; Biology Club 2.3; Booster Club 4; Bowling 1, 2; Choir 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3, 4; Language Club 1, 2, 3; Variety Show 3, 4.

John Paul Testa  
936 Marlton Pike  
"Meatball" . . . enjoys jazz and a good party . . . a volunteer fireman . . . electronics engineer.

Robert Thistle  
800 Brighton Road  
Fun with the boys . . . makes the most of life . . . economic geography and Mr. Irwin . . . future barber.  
Baseball 1, 2; Bowling 2; Football 1, 2; Gym Aide 2; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Monitor 4.

Richard Julian Thomas Jr.  
68 Edison Road  
Talented trumpeter . . . "my life as a gym-aide" . . . deft draftsman . . . engineering technician.  
Gym Aide 3; Model Club 1, 2; Wrestling 2, 3.

Joanne Mary Teti  
901 Fulton Street  
"Joe" . . . gymnastics fan . . . enthusiastic worker for school . . . Air Force nurse.  
Art Club 4; Basketball 1; Gym Aide 4; Junior-Senior Musical 3, 4; Monitor 3; School Store 1, 2; Variety Show 3, 4.

Kathleen Suzanne Thomas  
1527 Bowling Green Drive South  
"Katie" . . . well liked newcomer to the class of 65 . . . optimistic about the future . . . languages, long-distance calls, and cats . . . and airline stewardess.  
Debating Club 4; Drama Club 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 4; LION'S DEN 4; World Affairs Club 4.

Michael Joseph Thomson  
2103 Aqueduct Lane  
Chip's pal . . . a quiet manner . . . his read hair . . . engineering school ahead.  
Bowling 1, 2; Language Club 1, 2; Monitor 4.

Karen Louise Tobias  
107 Cherry Tree Court  
Member of the Vagabonds . . . always active and enjoying herself . . . pleasant . . . nice appearance . . . beautician.  
Gym Aide 3, 4.

Stephen Paul Tissot  
1616 Kresson Road  
A talented trumpeter . . . his "iron" stomach . . . found playing baseball or gymnastics . . . future engineer.  
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys State 3; Cross Country 3; Gymnastics Team 4; Mathematics Club 1, 2; National Honor Society 3, 4; Track 4; Variety Show 2, 3, 4.
Donald Arthur Tobin
28 Kent Road
Gregarious mathematician . . .
homework shy . . . enjoys participating in sports . . . future engineer.
Basketball 1; Booster Club 4;
Language Club 1,3; National Honor Society 3,4; NEWSNOOK 1,2; RAMPANT 4.

Richard Tomasko
7 Brookmead Drive
Makes whatever he does fun . . . will cut a part record . . . give him a golf club and watch him . . . the world of sales.
Art Club 1,2; Biology Club 1;
Chorus 2; Drama Club 3; Monitor 2,3; Radio Club 2.

Peter Thomas Tonczyzn
908 Mercer Street
Seen on the basketball courts . . . tinkers with cars . . . reads war novels . . . future in electronics.
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Engineering Club 4; Football 1,2; Gym Aide 3; Mathematics Club 2; Track 4.

Andrea Gail Townson
1617 Bryant Road
"Andy" . . . just a little bit English . . . vivacious . . . always seen heading for the shore . . .
Art Club 3,4; Class Council 2;
Student Council 1.

Joanne Catherine Traino
425 Cornwall Road
Jo . . . loquacious and always having fun . . . spontaneous singing . . . intends to become a hairdresser.
Basketball 1; Bowling 1; Mon-
tor 4; School Store 1.

William Paul Trainor III
202 Teaberry Drive
Bill, the adventurer . . . learned to listen for the starting gun . . . enjoys history . . . West Point ahead.
Art Club 4; Audio-Visual Aide 3,4; Biology Club 1,2,3; Cross Country 1,3,4; Gym Aide 3; Variety Show 4; Wrestling 2.

Carol May Trefts
425 Princeton Avenue
"Carrie" . . . hospital helper . . . enjoys swimming and South Pacific . . . future salesgirl.
Art Club 4; F.H.A. 1; Monitor 4.

Frank Anthony Tucci
101 Delaware Avenue
"Chip" . . . responsible for many championship touchdowns . . . song fests in English . . . will play professional ball after college.
Basketball 4; Football 4.

Joan Ann Tumolo
100 Garfield Avenue
Always drawing up a storm . . .
the sleek look . . . interested in theatrical productions . . . art school.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Booster Club 2; Drama Club 2; Junior-Senior Musical 3; Language Club 1,2,3; Monitor 2;
Variety Show 1,2; World Affairs Club 2.

Michael Harvey Turk
18 Glen Lane
Ask "Mr. Wizard" . . . re-
served veneer on a debater . . . head of the CHHS "Brain Trust" . . .
college.
Boys State 3; Debating Club 1,2,3,4; LIONS ROAR 1,2,3,4;
National Honor Society 3,4; Or-
der of the Lion 1,2,3,4; RAM-
PANT 1; Student Council 1,2,4;
World Affairs Club 2.
Kathleen Isabel Tursi
512 Hastings Road
Inventive musician . . . likes learning . . . never caught with a frown on her face . . . nursing career.
Drama Club 4; F.H.A. 1,4; Health Careers Club 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2; Monitor 4; Office Aide 4.

Sandra Lee Ulfelder
216 Westover Drive
Quiet but proud member of the Class of '65 . . . loves animals and reading . . . a biology buff . . . future veterinarian.
Art Club 2,3,4; Biology Club 3,4; Bowling 1,2; Guidance Aide 4; Language Club 2,3; Library Aide 1,2,3.

Donna Lynne Ulmer
215 Ashland Avenue
"Don" . . . full of fun . . . always interested in people . . . avid dancer . . . beautician.
Art Club 4; Drama Club 4; Monitor 4; Office Aide 3,4; Poetry Club 4.

Stanley Thomas Uram
532 Third Avenue
"Reds" . . . football and folk music . . . easy going personality . . . always likes a good time . . . engineer.
Football 3; F.T.A. 1; Gym Aide 1.

Leonore Courinna Van Dalen
315 East Cherry Hill Apts.
"Lea" . . . unusual outlook on life . . . summers in New Orleans, winters in New York . . . jazz, sailing, and Van Gogh . . . college.
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Drama Club 3; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2; LIONS ROAR 3; World Affairs Club 4.

Frederick Matthew Venzie
109 Crooked Lane
"Ric" . . . never a dull moment . . . a witty redhead . . . career in stage arts.
Biology 1 Club 2,3; Drama Club 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2; Model Club 2,3; Variety Show 3,4.

Thomas Joseph Vogdes
107 St. Davids Road
"Tim" . . . sports enthusiast . . . works parking cars . . . always laughing . . . future in insurance and real estate.
Basketball 2.

Francis Ronald Vogel
40 Delwood Road
"Skip" . . . swimming and water skiing . . . gets the most out of life . . . college in the future.
Cross Country 1; Gym Aide 2; Language Club 2.

Terry Jerome Uhr
101 Country Club Place
Self-assured . . . usually found in the kitchen . . . loves anything gay and lively . . . golf enthusiast . . . college career.
Biology 1 Club 2; Golf 1,2,3; Gym Aide 4; Junior-Senior Musical 4; Language Club 2,3,4; Swimming 1.
Marcia Zelda Weiner
438 Suffolk Drive
Her first year at CHHS... a former candy stripe... people are fun... baseball and the phone... will pursue teaching career.

Ilene Ruth Weiss
429 Garden State Drive
"I... devoted to her family and friends... optimist... good looks and dry humor... oral hygienist.
Accounting Club 4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 2,3; Bowling 3,4; Chorus 1,2; Health Careers Club 2,3; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Monitor 4.

Patricia Ann Wenger
138 Cooper Landing Road
Vivid impression of life... love for Civil War... Irish pen pals... teacher.
Booster Club 4; Bowling 3; Drama Club 2,3,4; F.T.A. 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; Variety Show 3.

Jack Marsden Wentzell Jr
101 Cooper Landing Road
"Rusty"... red hair and clean-cut looks... "little drummer boy"... career in business administration.
Audio-Visual Aide 1; Band 1,2,3,4; Biology Club 1; Bowling 1,2; F.B.L.A. 4; Language Club 1.

Nancy Eileen White
Cropwell Road
Love for everyone... a warm smile to melt any heart... certain someone on the football field... canine beautician.
Chorus 2,3,4; Junior-Senior Musical 3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

Frank Michael Wiedemann
519 Fireside Lane
"Krot"... newcomer to CHHS... a traveling man... future Wall Street stockbroker.

Kathryn May Wiggins
120 Mansfield Boulevard
"Kathy"... warm, sincere interest in others... Deutsch ist wunderbar... success in college and the future.
Basketball 4; F.H.A. 1; Gym Aide 4; Hockey 4; Language Club 1,2,3,4; NEWSNOOK 2,3; Softball 2,3,4.

William Daniel Wiggs III
1513 Longfellow Drive
"Dan"... his southern accent... friendly... model T's and convertibles... college.

Sharon Lee Wilcox
338 Lincoln Avenue
Sharon's an ardent Democrat... enjoys football games... appreciates art... will join the Peace Corps.
Art Club 4; LION'S DEN 1.
Eric Hunter Willhouse
“Jimmy” ... Class valedictorian ... pre-med ... future teacher ... Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4.

Virginia Sue Willett
“Peaches” ... 183 Water Street ... long blonde hair ... blue eyes ... enjoys parties, dancing ... F.N.A. 1; Language Club 2, 3, 4.

Ruth Frances Williamson
“Big Tom” ... 408 Cherry Hill Boulevard ... enjoys baseball ... future in landscaping or forestry ... future in landscaping or forestry ... Football 1, 2, 3, 4.

Richard Joseph Willis
408 Cherry Hill Boulevard ... a true fan of all CHHS teams ... enjoys baseball and rock 'n' roll ... future in architecture ... Football 1, 2, 3, 4.

John Thomas Willford
33 Doolittle Road ... 408 Cherry Hill Boulevard ... enjoys records, dances ... 183 Water Street ... cross country 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4.

Garret W. Clark
183 Water Street ... 408 Cherry Hill Boulevard ... enjoys baseball and rock 'n' roll ... future in architecture ... Football 1, 2, 3, 4.

Ruth Frances Williamson
“Big Tom” ... 408 Cherry Hill Boulevard ... enjoys baseball ... future in landscaping or forestry ... future in landscaping or forestry ... Football 1, 2, 3, 4.

Michael William Wilson
183 Water Street ... 408 Cherry Hill Boulevard ... enjoys baseball and rock 'n' roll ... future in architecture ... Football 1, 2, 3, 4.

Marcia Faye Woods
408 Cherry Hill Boulevard ... enjoys baseball and rock 'n' roll ... future in architecture ... Football 1, 2, 3, 4.
Berdele Marline Winget
414 Edwards Lane
Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball: 2; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council: 1, 2, 3, 4; Music: Club 1; Choir: 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama: 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council: 1, 2, 3, 4.

Maxine Judith Winn
468 Morel Drive
Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council: 1, 2, 3, 4.

Leon Brickman Wolf
210 Pettiford Drive
Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council: 1, 2, 3, 4.

Walter Joseph Yanik
603 Hollywood Avenue
Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council: 1, 2, 3, 4.

John Frank Wood
328 Oak Avenue
Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council: 1, 2, 3, 4.

Michael Jeffrey Wolf
600 King George Road
Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council: 1, 2, 3, 4.

Barbara Elaine Young
114 State Street
Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council: 1, 2, 3, 4.

Janet Lynn Yellenberg
1024 Berlin Road
Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council: 1, 2, 3, 4.
Jeffrey Frederic Zuber
206 Woodland Avenue
Folk singer and comic
Haarman... coffee house
Happy-Go-Lucky... Club 4
Chairman... Club 2, 4, 4
Math... 4, 4
Science... 4
English... 4
Jr. Foreman... 2, 4
Student Council 1, 4

Susan Mary Young
420 Woodland Avenue
Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Junior Foreign Language Club 1, 3, 4
National Honor Society 1, 3, 4
Senior Prom... 2, 3, 4
Softball 1, 3, 4
Volleyball 1, 3, 4

Kevin Allen Young
211 Woodland Avenue
Art Club 2, 3, 4
Drama Club 3, 4
Art Club 2, 3, 4
Drama Club 3, 4
Business Club 2, 3, 4
Monitor 4
Softball 1, 3, 4
Volleyball 1, 3, 4

Linda Dell Young
211 Woodland Avenue
Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Junior Foreign Language Club 1, 3, 4
Senior Prom... 2, 3, 4
Gymnastics Team 1, 2, 3, 4

Diane Phyllis Young
305 Woodland Avenue
Drama Club 3, 4
Booster Club 3, 4
Drama Club 3, 4
Business Club 2, 3, 4
Monitor 4
Softball 1, 3, 4
Volleyball 1, 3, 4

Edward Robert Young
305 Woodland Avenue
"Ee" 14th Edition Road to
homecoming... memories... floodgate
football...
Bonita Kathryn Zeigler
113 Westover Drive
Art and English are her favorite subjects. She is a member of the class of 65.
Booster Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Council 2, 4, RAMPAINT 4.

Margaret Anne Zeller
105 Saint Martin's Road
"Maggie," an artistic-minded girl, enjoys riding the ocean waves and the ocean itself.
Booster Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Council 1, 2, 3, 4, ASPECTS 1, 2, 3, 4, National Honor Society 2, 3, 4, Senior Prom, Prom, Junior Prom.

Glenn Allen Zitz
105 Springfield Drive
"Sunny," an academic achievement student, enjoys books and theater.
Senior Prom, Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Biology 1, Club 1, National Honor Society 3, 4, Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Council 1, 2, 3, 4, ASPECTS 1, 2, 3, 4, National Honor Society 3, 4, Senior Prom, Prom, Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Ronald Anthony Zic
1914 Delicious Way
"Phillies fan," enjoys the game and the music.
Booster Club 1, 2, 3, 4, National Honor Society 3, 4, Senior Prom, Prom, Junior Prom.

Alicia Sue Zerlin
911 Delmar Avenue
"Sunny," enjoys books and music.
Booster Club 1, 2, 3, 4, World Affairs Club 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, National Honor Society 3, 4, Senior Prom, Prom, Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Karen Minnott Zaff
201 Ivy Lane
"Ivy," a warm person, is a member of the class of 65.
Booster Club 2, Language Club 2, Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Council 2, 4, RAMPAINT 4.

Jesse Carolyn Zuckerman
207 Marlin Avenue
"Jill," a people person, enjoys college and the college experience.
Booster Club 2, 3, 4, Class Council 1, 2, 3, 4, Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Council 1, 2, 3, 4, ASPECTS 1, 2, 3, 4, National Honor Society 3, 4, Senior Prom, Prom, Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4.
TO OUR RAMPANT ADVISORS:

THANK YOU

THE STAFF

THE 1965 RAMPANT WISHES TO THANK

THE FOLLOWING BOOSTERS
Dress Right . . . When You Look
Your Best You Do Your Best!

FINNEY WOOD’S
MEN’S SHOP
123 Kings Highway East
HADDONFIELD, N. J.
"The Place to Go for the Brands You Know"

Compliments of
WOODCREST HOMES

* One of New Jersey’s Finest
Communities

HAzel 9-7527

DUANE’S
FLORAL GARDENS
"Flowers of Quality for Your
Occasions"

Berlin and Brace Roads
CHERRY HILL, N. J.

LOU and ANN’S
Specializing in Italian Cold Cuts

257 Marlton Pike
(two blocks East of Ellisburg Circle)
ERLTON, N. J.

HAzel 9-8081

HA 9-2640

Take-Out Orders

WOMBO’S
Steaks - Pizza - Hoagies

* Route 70 and Ellisburg Circle
Opposite Haddon Savings & Loan

HAzel 9-7527

M & M AUTO SEAT
COVER CO., INC.

5th and Fairmount Avenue
PHILADELPHIA 23, PA.

* Creators of Better Seat Covers
Truck Seats - Seat Covers - Upholstery

Jay Garfield       Max Brodsky

"We sell only little pieces of paper but . . . they become awfully valuable
when you have a loss. Let us protect you from financial ruin and catastrophe."

* McAULIFFE INSURANCE

Cherry Hill, N. J.

NOrmandy 2-1100
Congratulations
Class of 1965

Here's to the Future!

BERDA LINEN SHOPS
Haddonfield - Levittown
Audubon

KINGSTON BARBER SHOP
Kingston Estate Shopping Center
Cherry Hill, N. J.

* 4 Barbers

Compliments of
CHERRY HILL HIGH SCHOOL BOOSTER'S CLUB, INC.

DOUGLAS F. MERRILL
Jewelers - Silversmiths
Cherry Hill Mall and Haddonfield, N. J.
Success to the Class of 1965

* 

NEUMEYER'S

127 Kings Highway E.

HADDONFIELD, N. J. 08033

HADDONFIELD LUMBER COMPANY

Lumber - Building Materials - Millwork

"Quality Makes Friends"

* 

81 Kresson Road

CHERRY HILL, N. J.

The Communities of

DOWNSFARMS and CHERRY DOWNS

*

Extend Best Wishes for Success

Best Wishes to the Class of 1965

from

IVYSTONE INN

DOUGHERTY'S

FURNITURE STORE

Route 73 and Harker Avenue

BERLIN, N. J.

ROckwell 7-0040 

J. J. Dougherty, Jr.

Rice and Holman

Largest Ford Organization in the East

MORE PEOPLE BUY THEIR NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS FROM RICE AND HOLMAN THAN ANY OTHER DEALER IN THIS AREA

Celebrating Our 40th Anniversary

MAPLE AND UNION AVES.

MERCHANTVILLE

BOULEVARD SALES CENTER

Admiral Wilson Boulevard

235
South Jersey's Most Popular for
LUNCHEON - DINNER
BANQUETS - DANCES
Route 70, Cherry Hill, N. J.
Opposite Garden State Race Track
Reservation 665-6900

There's Always a Warm Welcome at
THE COUNTRY WAY
Distinctive Ladies' Fashions

678-8721

LUTZ'S HARDWARE
902 Marlton Pike
Cherry Hill, N. J.
Phone: 429-5079

Compliments of

Compliments of

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD H. FLEMING
Compliments of
Tobaccoland

Compliments of
A FRIEND

Compliments of
COOPER BROTHERS

Compliments of
A FRIEND

L. Gerald Smith
Distinctive Floral Arrangements
Complete Landscape and Tree Services
31 Kings Highway E.
HADDONFIELD, N. J.

HA 9-0428
"...may I graduate well and earn honors in Life."

Congratulations to you and to each of your classmates for whom June 21, 1965 is a very special occasion.

We wish you success and happiness in the years ahead.

As you seek new goals and conquer the problems you will face perhaps you may benefit in sharing a motto which has helped guide us since 1873:

"WE WILL FIND A WAY OR MAKE ONE."

Camden Trust Company
OFFICES THROUGHOUT CAMDEN COUNTY
TKPW  HR  UBG  TOT
K HRA  F  5
TPRA
TKPWRAUT
K HRA  F  6
4

Ed Varallo

NOrmandy 2-0800

GREENBRIER INN
Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge - Package Goods

* N.E. Cor. Haddonfield Rd. and
Route 70
CHERRY HILL, N. J.

HOLLY RAVINE FARM DAIRIES
Producers and Distributors of the Finest Guernsey Table Milk

Visit the Cowtail Bar - Sans Liquor

The Meet, Eat, and Treat Spot
For Cherry Hill Township Students
Phone: HAzel 9-3700 Cherry Hill, N. J.

Albert W. Hillman - LIncoln 7-0998
Oscar D. Hillman, Jr. - HAzel 9-7409

HILLMAN'S BUS SERVICE, INC.
Charter and School Bus Service

* 1937 Berlin Road
Cherry Hill Twp. Cherry Hill, N. J.

Compliments of

JOHN OSLER
Compliments of
STEIN-RIDGWAY, INC.
Builders
★
Located at
Willowdale

ULysseS 4-7700

EGGie Rambler
100 White Horse Pike
OAKLYN, N. J.

John Eggie, III, General Manager

SHALOM TO THE CLASS OF '65

Shelly Silverman
Larry Silverman
Lyn Tarter
Howard Goldberg
Mike Smoger
Barbara Medoff
Jeff Robinson

Bobbi Grolnick
Ricky Rudow
Paul Slotkin
Steve Powell
Lynn Pogran
Ellie Kirsh
Gail Freedman

Alan Leeds
Fran Levine
Andy Adleman
Gary Kahn
Bobby Boorstein
Jeff Levy
Jan Stahl
love, from Mrs. Hansen's little flowers

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1965 From

MORTON'S JEWELERS Wholesale Distributors Ellisburg Shopping Center 1608 Kings Highway

ROBERTS BROTHERS, INC. Complete School Equipment & Seating

HILDA SLOANE Lamps and Lighting Fixtures

ERLTON PHARMACY Congratulations to the Class of 1965 from
CRYSTAL CLEANERS & DYERS
We Operate Our Own Shirt and Dry Cleaning Plant

* 1012 Broadway
CAMDEN, N. J.
290 Marlton Avenue
EAST CAMDEN 5, N. J.
Mes. Avedissian

Phone: 428-0242 Open 24 Hours

ERLTON COLONIAL DINER
AND RESTAURANT
Italian - American Cuisine

* 120 Route 70 and Cooper Landing Rd.
East of Garden State Race Track
CHERRY HILL, N. J.

Congratulations to the
Class of 1965

BORDEN REALTY CO.
Real Estate - Insurance

* 243 Marlton Pike
CHERRY HILL, N. J.

HA 9-7700

Compliments of

CHERRY HILL HOSPITAL

662-8021

JAY'S APPAREL

* For Young Men
Formal Wear to Hire

THE FOAM RUBBER SHOP
Division of B. Zeitz & Sons, Inc.
Fine Danish Furniture
Rattan Casual

* 297 Route 70 and Union Avenue
CHERRY HILL, N. J.
N. J. - NO 3-5504 PA. - MA 7-3822

Come Back and See Us at the

PAPERBACK FORUM
Cherry Hill Mall

665-5412 (near the bird cage)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>BLEAKLY AGENCY</th>
<th>REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER</td>
<td>FORMAL WEAR</td>
<td>FOR ALL OCCASIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Route 3 &amp; the Airport Circle PENNSAUKEN, N.J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1965 FROM THETA EPSILON SORORITY
CONGRATULATIONS AND
BEST WISHES
FROM
MERIN STUDIOS, INC.
OFFICIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS
CLASS OF 1965

All Portraits Appearing in This Publication Have Been
Placed on File in Our Studio and Can Be
Duplicated at Any Time

* Write or Phone for Information
1010 CHESTNUT STREET
Philadelphia 7, Pa.

WA 3-1046
Compliments to the Class of 1965 from Bell Food Market

Lancaster Beef Co.

Donuts galore

Compliments of National Cap and Gown Co.

821 Arch Street


1590 N. Kings Highway

Ellisburg Circle

Cherry Hill, N. J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAPEL PHARMACY</th>
<th>HAWAIIAN COTTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Ave. and Kings Highway</td>
<td>Route 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Hill, N. J.</td>
<td>Cherry Hill, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 27660</td>
<td>Late From Shows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M. Korzits, B.Sc., R.P.</td>
<td>Dancing to Tony LaPata and His Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Until 2:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compliments of**

**F. R. C.**

**McNAUGHTON’S NURSERIES**

*Fine Nursery Stock*

Kresson Road

HADDONFIELD, N. J.

Wm. J. McNaughton, Prop.

HADDONFIELD 9-6745

**SYE’S ONE HOUR CLEANERS**

For Reservations Call: NOmanday 3-5000
COMPLIMENTS
OF
BOB SCARBOROUGH

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
1965 GRADUATES
OF
CHERRY HILL HIGH SCHOOL

GARDEN STATE PARK

A Contributor to Cherry Hill Progress Since 1942